
Evaporator System Makes Cheap Fresh Water From Sea
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) — Disclosure of (he new system I * million gallona-day plan 

Chemical engineer* have designed waa made today by F. C. Standi-1 on the proccai la aoon to I 
a simple evaporating ayitem that ford Jr., of W. L. Badger Ai- at Freeport, Tex.

ford. He indicated that by using 
the same deaign in a plant 10 times 
larger, water could be produced 
at 35 cents a thousand gallons, 
rnn«iderrd an economical prire.

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Some, 
body should pass a happy miracle 
postponing Incoma lax day until 
Nov. I, which la election day.

This la Income tax time. To 
combine Income tee day with elec
tion day might prod the chumps 
among tho voter-taxpayer* to 
Iblak before they vote.

If  the chumps are able to think 
at all, they ahould think on elec. 
Ikm day about the free ride the 
politicians promise them in the 
campaign which lead* up to elec, 
tton day. Thu free ride is not free, 
of couree.

There aren't any free rides for 
the voter*taxpayer», Including the

chumps. The chump* are happy In 
their madncaa, however. They se
rf pi without thought or analysis 
the promisee of the politician* 
that the rides are free. The politi
cians give the chumps some rredit 
for gumption, of course. Probably 
loo much.

However that may be, the pol
iticians do not atum pt to per- 
suade tha chumps that free ride* 
art really free—that no one pays 
for them. Tha politician* fear that 
even (he chump* among the voter.

too smart to awal*

SI a thousand gallons said StandiChemical Society convention that

I f e a r s  a h e a d  i n  s t y l e ...
that's why Ford is far ahead in sales!

They’re going for Galaxie bacauae Ga- 
laxie rive* them—in look and In deed—an 
eleganc* denied to alt but eostlier tar*.

And Galaxie give* them all this for far 
less than what they've paid in the p a i t . . .  
plus a high resale valuel

And these selfaame value* are " d ie d  
into every car we sell—from Thunderhird 
to new Ford Falcon! Com* let us prove itl

The "hug" bite* thousands of people every 
week.

They’ve been driving high-priced ear* 
yaar after year. But suddenly they sprout 
dot in ll‘Q0 Ford Galaxies, pleased and 
proud a* punch.

They’re switching to Galaxie because 
they want that years-ahead Thunderhird' 
look, with a glamour and grace that wont 
ever wear thin.

taxpayera art 
low that.

What the politician* tell the 
chump* and expect them to be* 
Here, I* this: That the fre* ridea 
are free to the chump* because 
somebody else will pay for them. 
Sometimes the politicians become 
real frank and honegt and explain 
to the chumps that the rides are 
free becauna they are paid for by 
Uncle Bam.

The chumps believe this and 
happily Vole for free rides for 
themaelvei on th* foolish belief 
that Uncle Same Is somebody els*. 
Unci* Sam ia all of Ih* chumps 
tmong the vot*r*taxpeyen and all 
tha smart one* rolled together.

Uncle Same is ur, yuu, ma and 
averyone *lse. Whatever tha 
piomislng politician promises to 
give to you or to me or to any
one else for fre* will be paid for 
hy u*. There is no surh thing as 
a fre* rid* just as th«r* nevar 
was such a thing aa free lunch.

There are sums eitlxent who 
live moderately well by getting 
something for nothing. Cltlxent, 
for example, such as hank rob- 
bera, embexsaUrs, pan-handlers 
and tha like.

But these ritlsens ar* looked 
down upon because they trans- 
grew tha laws of the land and 
Impost gross and undue hard, 
shlpi on their victims. The prom
ising politician I* a villain of a 
lower order, if the truth wer* 
told, Tha promising politician lm* 
posts gross and undue hardship 
on multi-million*.

There should be, of course, a

By HICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Nostal

gia la not what I ordinarily led 
when I sit down to prepare Form 
1040. The feeling I have Is mor* 
closely akin (o nausea.

Nevertheless, I have been rum
maging around in the good old 
day* of tax paying in hopes it 
might help me face the 1960 mo
ment of truth.

For the first few minutes that 
I spent immersed in the archives 
of the lntcrnsl Hevcnue Service, 
1 did manage (o lose contact with 
reality. But that familiar panicky 
sensation began In return along 
about tbe year ID13.

It was In 1062 that the govern
ment first hit upon tha idea ol 
using the Income tix to separate 
a cillzen from his earthly treas
ures. It had not then, however, 
figured out a way In separata 
him from his sanity at the same 
time.

The oldest tax return that the 
revenue service has preserved 
was tiled in 1)65 by a certain 
W. J. Dean of Breckenridg* 
County, Ky., who was • lucky 
man. Daan simply listed his earn
ings (12.000) and his tax (SIOO) 
and went merrily on his way. his 
bead uncluttered by visions of AI- 
calraa.

In 1095, Ihe U.S. Supreme 
Court, In one of Uiose blinding 
flashes of reason lhat are all loo 
rare In American Jurisprudence, 
ruled that even this relatively 
painless form of extraction was 
unconstitutional.

Almost overnight, the grass 
turned green, the birds began In 
sing again and.. .but why con
tinue? It didn't last. Eighteen 
years later. In a strange outcrop
ping of masochism, the nation 
adopted Ihe 18th Amendment and 
we've been in for K ever since.

I have closely examined the 
first Form 1040, issued as soon 
as the Income lax was legalized 
in 1913, and it was easy to see 
how we got off on the high road 
to bewilderment.

The form ran to four pages, in
cluding one page of single-spaced 
instructions in which this mile
stone was firmly planted;

"The normal tax of I per cent 
shall be assessed on the total net 
Income less the specific exemp
tion of $3,000 or $4,000 as the case 
may be. (For the year 1913, the 
specific exemption allowable is 
$2,500 or $3.333.33,, as Die ease 
may be.) If, however, the normal 
tax has been deducted and with
held on any part of the income 
at Ihe source, or If any part of 
the income is received as divi
dends upon the stock or from the 
net earnings of any corporations, 
etc., which is taxable upon its net 
income for the purpose of calcu
lating the amount „f income on 
which Ihe individual Is liable for 
the normal lax of 1 per cent hy 
virtue of this return (see page 1, 
line 7.)"

From this point, It was only ■ 
short drive into th* verbal mo
rass of Form 1040 as we know 
it today.
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Jtaty Qualified by KxperUnce

Has w r M  for Nw Slsls 
i f  FforMa 34 y i i r i .  
Taachnr • anther - direc
tor of st*4« merit system.

and experience 
dm ae an "All-

See "FORD STARTIMK" in living color Tuesday* on NBC-TV
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VETERANS - NEWCOMER!

W H Y  PAY  R E N T ?
IF YOU ARE A VETERAN OF WW II 

UNDER. CURRENT I,A\V • YOUR VA ENTITLEMENT 
EXPIRES — JULY 25lh — THIS YEAR SUNLAND ESTATESSUNLAND ESTATES -  MARCH, 1958

VETERANS: Your VA-loan right*, earned by ynur servlet in our armed force#, are Ihe greatest opportunity for home inve«tment yon will ever have. Yel hundreds of veterans in this araa are at ill 
paying rent. Buying In Sunland Katataa your entire cloning coat* could conceivably he le** than FwoJMonthtTjjeiri in your prenent circumstance*. Your monthly payments ars reasonable in Bunland 
Estates. For example on a f 11,000 VA-loan yoor monthly payment includ lng jaxe^  in only 987.50. And the inltreal and taxes ars every penny Ux deductible. And IT you wish to buy
a larger home, yoor monthly payments increase only 16.00 per month for each thousand dollars Increase in purchase price and that 66.00 U«cli«teaJ^xea_Bn^ Rent money ia lost forever!
Baying In Bunland with your VA-|onn entitlement starts a home investment that makea your housa expense dollar work for you. THERE IS A PLAN TO FIT YOUR BUDGET — A HOME TO 
FIT YOUR FAMILY IN SUNLAND ESTATES. WE WILL ENJOY SHOWING YOU CENTRAL FLORIDA’S MOST DELIGHTFUL COMMUNITY FOR FAMILY LIVING.

F H A  *90.69 M O N T H L Y  F O R  30 Y E A R S

3 W N  P A Y M E N T  —  C L O S I N G  C O S T S  A S  L O W  A S
impleted — 40 Under Construction — 7 Additional Homes Will Be
week. Select your own paint A tile color* while homes arc under construction.

3 B edrooms  •  1-2 Ba t h s  •  VA - F H A  -  F H A - l n - S e

HOMES ARE EQUIPPED WITH
•  TERRAZZO FLOORS •  G. E- STOVE •  CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS <

•  VENETIAN BLINDS •  CITY SEWKKS •  WALL FURNACE
•  TILE BATH •  SIDEWALKS •  G. E. HOT WATER HEATER

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY Giant Private Recreation Park
•  TENNIS' COURTS •  DEDICATED PARKS

•  BASKETBALL COURTS •  RECREATION AREAS
•dm  T aw  A Inaaram •  8HUFFLBBOARD COURTS

On Pram tees At AS Ttman I  A. M. Til Dark Weekday#, 1 P. M

Your personal sat la fad Ion In guar
anteed on the construction of each

SALES OFFICE — SANFORD — PH. FA 2-1501 
CORNER 27th & HIGHWAY 17-92 
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CANDIDATES FOR SHERIFF J. Q. Galloway, left, and Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby are served fried chicken and baked bean* at the Oviedo Political 
Rally Dinner Saturday night. Over 800 pursuit* attended the rally held at 
th« school gym. (Herald Photo)

■*fVT *

DOYLE CONNER, candidate for commiaaloner of agriculture met with 
some of hJa Seminole County aupportera at the Farmers' Auction Murket 
an Onora Rd. Saturday. From tha left are Laurin Johnson, Conner's cam
paign treasurer; Kep. Muck Cleveland Jr. of Sanford, Conner and E. D. 
Kirehhoff, Conner’a campaign manager for Seminole County.

(Herald Photo)

Dickinson Rapt W  StiiK Leaders
By Halted Press Inleraaliootl
Gubernatorial candidate Fred 

0. Dickinson today criti cited 
Florida leaders for (landing idly 
by while the federal government 
"subsidited foreign tndualriea te

•  Uie detriment of Florida indua- 
Iriea."

Speaking at Tarpon Spring*, 
Dickinson laid the federal govern
ment "pumped $710,000 Into the 
Cuban sponge Industry at a time 
when our own sponge industry In 
Florida badly needed help and 
oould ill afford more foreign com
petition."

Another candidate. Karris Bry
ant, told ■ Clearwater audience, 

.  “I am commilteed U> segregation, 
W  not only in our schools but in all 

areas of our lives. At the same 
time I am for providing equal 
but separata opportunities for 
both rsres."

Bryant also said the stale had 
"broken faith" with senior eitl- 
sene by keeping an increased tan
gible property tax. lie advocated 
M be cut to Us 1MT level.

Six of the cendidales repealed 
_ their disagreement with Oov. Le- 

C  Roy Collins on the issue of lunch 
counter segregation demonstra
tions during an appearance at 
Orlando.

• All six, including one Republi
can, said they did not agree with 
lha governor that it la morally 
wrong for department stores 
which do business with' Ncjjrot* 
to bar them from lunch counters.

The six were .Harvey Belief, 
FarTii Bryant. Haydon Burns. 
George Downs, Jim McCurvey and 
Republican Emerson Rupert. 
They were questioned during an 
hour-long television program by 
former governors Millard Cald
well and Fullar Warns

Each candidate gave Us view of 
tha outstanding campaign laiuea. 
Their answer* were;

Belter: “Respportianmcnt is of 
param *— irtance, then aeg-
regatta!’

Bryant: Adequate school* is
the biggest need."

Burns: “ Applying business la 
government . . . return govern
ment to the people end take it 
■way from the lawyers in Talla
hassee."

Downs: “The sstne is  Mr. Rei
ser:"

McCorvey: “More schools, high
er pay for teachers and better 
highway!." lie said all theta 
goals are attainable through lega- 
Hied gambling.

Rupert: “Establishment of a

two-party system."
In another weokrnd develop

ment in the campaign, the 
Miami Herald endorsed Doyle E. 
Carlton Jr. for governor. The 
newspaper said tt believes only 
Carlton, Bryant am( 'John Mc
Carty have a chance .to win. 
Either Bryant' or McCarty would 
serve the state adequately and 
honotly, the newspaper said.

Carlton planned to lour Orlando 
today and to speak at a rally in 
91. Petersburg tonight. Burns was 
achadulcd to ba In New York to 
sign Jacksonville City Auditorium 
bond*, -

'Roaring' Fire Destroys 
Memphis Baseball Park

MEMPHIS, Teas. (UPI) — A 
roaring fire destroyed a minor 
league baseball park bare Sunday 
night forcing tha removal of hun
dreds of frightened patients from 
two nearby botpUala threatened 
by the blaxe.

No serioua injuries were report- 
ad but about a doiea were over- 

£  come by smoke in the l wo-hour 
m battle to get the flames under 

control at Ruse wood Park. Dam
age was estimated al >500,000.

During the blase, U  newborn 
babies, including >1 premature 
infants, wars taken out of lha 
nursery at John Gaston Hospital 
and patasd down the stairs by a 
human chain of doctors, nurses 
and internes. The infants and all 
patients in the maternity ward

© were safely taken to another see- 
tom of the building.

A large number af patients 
were taken m their pajamas, 
bathrobes and wrapped to blan
kets to the lawn of the hospital. 
Some were placed in automobiles 
at tho hospital parking lot until

Rum wood Park waa Just a shell 
of twisted steel, charred tad

smouldering ruins early today 
following the five-alarm blata that 
raced through the lOyear-old 
structure.

The intense heat from the holo
caust shattered more than 600 
windows to the 12 story Baptist 
Hospital across thu street tram 
the bill plrk, and the John lias 
Ion City Hospital down the street.

The fire was fanned by winds 
up to 25 miles an hour. However, 
firemen said a sudden shift to the 
Wind helped bring the blase un
der control.

Approximately 300 of the 1,500 
patients in the two bospilal* were 
removed when smoke end cinders 
began pouring through lha broken 
windows and ioufhed off ■ num
ber of small fire*.

Doctors end hoapital employe* 
u*ed well' fire extinguishers to 
apt ay carpet* to the main lobby 
end corridor* that caught fir*.

Several small office buildings 
were destroyed whrn the grand 
stand roof cf the ball park

Thompson Named 
To Replace Mayo

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — (lov. 
LeRoy Collins today ippoinlrd 
Lee Thompson as state commis
sioner of agriculture to succeed 
the Isle Nathan Mayo.

Thompson will serve out the 
unexpired term until early Janu
ary, 1M1, whrn a new commis
sioner, elected in November, will 
lake office.

Ha told a new* conference he 
will devote much of tha coming 
months to preparation* for putting 
into effect of a (op to bottom re
organization of Ihr department.

Tha reorganization, which would 
streamline the unwiehlly agency, 
was ordered by the 1059’ Legisls- 
iure with tha stipulation it not 
lake effect until a new commis
sioner took office next January.

Thompson. 53, has been Mayo's 
sdminitlrallve assistant a i e r * 
1997.

$ 1} ?  i f m t U T
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Tucndny. High today, 82-86. Low tonight, 64-68.
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rf Um ball park .pel- 
wtod-whippsd Mtoaa'

im ber of Are* wHkiastarted « num' 
a half mito radius ad Uw stadium.

Two Hospitalized 
In Auto Mishap

Two Daytons Beach residents 
were hospitalised after a smash- 
up on French Ava. at First St. 
Saturday.

Beventy.yvar old Pierre Daniel 
of Daytona may have suffered a 
neck whiplash from tha accirtapt, 
police said. Mari* Elaine Yost 
suffered knee ‘Wrojse*.

The wsThfant happen*, wh. 
car drivem. by Jamas Er 
Cousin* Jr,- of Orlando 
into tha back of lha Yes 
the Fieneh and First intersection, 
police said. Daniel was a passen
ger in the car driven by Marie 
Yeet. *

Cousins waa charged with fol
lowing too close.

McCanna Asks 
End Of 'Taxation 
By Favoritism'

Tax Assessor Richard McCanna, 
speaking in his opponent’s home 
territory in Oviedo Saturday night, 
opened up his heaviest political bar
rage of the campaign saying that 
“taxation by favoritism must 
never return to Seminole County."

"it is unfair and undemocratic 
to protect one group of taxpayer* 
at the expense of the other with 
utter disregard for the law. It is 
not democratic to afford one group 
frredorn from taxes hy lowering 
the assessment level Just beeaLie 
they have the largest number of 
voles. We can’t assess to get votes, 
and if assessments must be made 
based on the number of votes, you 
can count me out right now," Mc
Canns said.

McCanns added that he did not 
seek "this Job in October with the 
intention of becoming your future 
lax assessor but only to help out 
in a lime of great need in the 
county." "I wear no man’s eollar," 
be emphasized.

Mrz. Mary Earle Walker said 
that if she is elected to the as
sessor’s post, she would use every 
effort to serse the people of .Semi
nole County to the best of her 
ability.

"I was removed from the as
sessor’s Job without a public hear
ing," Mr*. Walker said. "All my 
efforts to give the citizens a fair 
ami jt.it assessment were thwart
ed by a certain few," she said.

“ I will tarry out the duties of 
the office in Ihe ties! business-like 
way," ahe added.

in Ihe District 1 County Com
mission race. J. C. Hutchison said 
h« would do everything In Ids 
power to control natural resource* 
in the county while T. V. Brown 
said he would work toward better 
roads.

Don Bah-i said hr was the “only 
Individual in lha race and was nol 
taking orders from ultra-conserva 
live or ultra-progressive pressure 
groups."

District 3 County Commissioner 
Lawrence Swafford said certain 
groups had approarhrd him and 
said they would work “to defeat 
me U 1 bring the liquor controversy 
tata .tte,eampaign. I will never 
itop' K T W  to slop the selling 
of liquor .on Sunday," Swoftord 
Mid.

A. R. Lormann urged that can 
dldates atop using dirt In the cam 
palgn. "Lets leave the dirt in the 
ground," he asid.

Candidate James Avery sumina 
Hied hi* previous campaign re 
marks and again criticized the sad 
conditions’’ of the county home.

However, Diitrict 5 County Com
missioner llomer Little answered 
Avery’s charge about meal being 
served only one* a week there, by 
declaring Hut the menus at tha 
homa are posted for everyone to 
see and said persons at (he home 
“are eating baiter meals than some 
people bora < tonight."

"Avery also had a rebuttal today 
for County Commission Chairman 
John Kridcr, who said last week 
that Avery’s statement concern
ing the board’s drainage efforts 
were unfair.

Avery said he Ihnughl Kridrr’s 
answer In his statement was 
“grossly unfair" and called it "a 
deliberate attempt to belittle my 
abilities."

Krider had complained about a 
statement by Avery that the coun
ty board had gone to “unnecessary 
expense to hire consulting engi
neers to meet with local engineers 
to find out wbrre to dig ditches. 
The board could have gotten the 
same service from the U. S Soil 
Conservation Service."

Avery still contended today that 
this service Is available and quot
ed a report he said (he cnunly 
drainage committer made to the 
commiiaioner* April H concern
ing such services ,

"I pass over my privilege of 
staling who is well informed a* lo 
the reports of (his ezrellent com
mittee," he said.

Democrats Muster Support 

For Medical Care Proposal
WASHINGTON (UPI) — House 

Democratic leaders searched to
day for lour more votes lo clear 
a major roadblock lo legislation 
lo provide mrdicsl care for old 
folks on social security rolls.

Liberal Democrats, who regard

tha controversial legislation as a 
must, thus far have fallen (our 
voles shy of getting it approved 
hy the House Ways and Means 
Committee.

Speaker Sam Rayburn and 
Leadrr John W. McCormack were

expected to begin working today 
to pry some sort of a eompro- 
tni*e health care plan out of the 
committee.

"Effective legislation should be 
enacted into law," McCormack 
told a reporter. "I wiU do all 1

ROBERT E. DARK, 29-
ycar-old son of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Park of Sunford, 
wan elected president of 
tha student body at Uni- 
veralty of F l o r i d a  in 
(lainenville. Park la a 
senior law student with a 
H. S. and A. B. degree. He 
han been an officer in the 
naval reserve for seven 
years and has held posi
tions in many university 
clubs and national organi
sations.

Snow Puts Damper 
On Easter Parade

By United Press Internalinnnl
White Christmas routed the Easter Parade in parts of 

the Middle West Sunday.
An April storm dumped up to four inches of snow on 

Iowa, Nebraska nmi the northern Great Lakes during the 
weekend.

The unseasonable weather cut out telephone service, re-
dueed visibility to zero and piled

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

prices it  1 p. m.
Slock

American TAT DC i
American Tobacco # • • * * e • i lo3*t
Bethlehem Steel 45’s
Cateplllar ............. ............. an .
C A O ....... *  ##*•##«* 63* •
Chrysler .......... *•■•*• # * * * 54
Curtiss • Wright .. *#*•••••* 21<»
DuPont • #!•*# • * * 218',
Esilmaa Kodak •***••**• 1141*
Ford Motor -........ 73'.
General Electric . •ease**** B3'*
General Motors . .. . • « * , . * , , 47
Graham - Paige MISMSll 2to
lot. TAT ............. 40'*
Lorillard ............. ■**•••#•* 33H
Minute Maid ....... „ , f t , t # , , «»*
^rnnry . . . . . . »•»**•»** 12514
rknn RR ............... ■ *' 1 4 * t «' f  * 14
Reyll American . •***ee**4 21#
Sears Roebuck 49'i
lundard OU (NJj ••■•**•* 43 Vi
NtlldffN^RT • •#91#*  4 • 14V*
U. S. Steel ....... •#«•••••• 11
Wvstinghousc El. . Mix
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Beverly's Mom

i

Faces Charges
HOLLYWOOD (UPI I — The 

mother of Beverly Aadland goes 
to court today for arraignment on 
charges of contributing to the de
linquency of her zilm teenage 
daughter.

Platinum-haired Mr*. Florence 
Aadland, 33, by police records but 
46 by her own claim, Sunday look 
an Easter basket of randy lo 17- 
year old Beverly in Juvenile Hill. 
There mother and daughter had a 
talk about thing* judicial.

"I told her the gravity of the 
charge* againal me and said M 
waa up to her to tell the court ahe 
loved me," said Mr*. Aadland.

“Beverly (old me, ‘Mama, 1 know 
w# were framed1."

Sir*. Aadland was charged with 
five count* of contributing to Ihe 
delinquency of a minor (Beverly) 
as the result of a wild wlneaJrink- 
ing party al the Aadland apart
ment. U oonvlctod, ahe fares a 
maximum setnencc of fLWO fine 
and one year in Jail on each count.

Mr*. Aadland was arrested on 
the charges last week and released 
on 11.050 hall,

Her daughter, an aspiring singer 
and Ihe playmate of the lata Errol 
Flynn, was confined in Juvenile 
Hall liner April B, the day William 
Stanriu, 21, was fatally shot in her 
■ pa rime ill.

News Briefs
Search For Killer

MIAMI (UPI) — Authorities 
prrased ■ search today for two 
Negroes sought for the killing or 
■ M-ycar-old Japanese florist in 
a robbery attempt. Howard II. 
Kobayaahl was shot In death late 
Saturday night after keeping his 
a hop open until midnight to aerva 
Easter customers. HU 65-year-old 
wife witnessed the shooting and 
said the slayers were Negroes

54 Break Out
UATESVILLE, Tex. tUPI) -  

Fifty-four teenage delinquents 
staged a aeries of breakouts Sun 
day from the fenceleas Slate 
School for Hey* here, but at least 
12 had been recaptured by early 
today. The rash of aacapea atari 
td Mi broad daylight, while par 
eats and other visitor* swarmed 
over toe reformatory campus 
observe Eerier.

Concerted Drive
By Uetted Proa* international
Negro student leaders met Sun 

day in Raleigh, N. C., and Nath 
viile. Tone., lo map plana far a 
concerted drive lo end lunch 
counter segregation in the South,

A temporary organisation, the 
“Student Non-Violant Coordina 
tlon Committer," wai set up at 
the Raleigh meeting to guide anti- 
segregation activities.

Smoke Case To End
PITTSBURGH (UPI) — Counael 

for a carpenter who claims he got 
lung cancer from imoklng cigar 
•ties was expected to conclude 
lita cane today in a 11,250,000 
damage suit against toe Liggett 
A Myar* Tobacco Co. The feder
al court case was recessed for the 
Easter weekend after counael for 
Otto E. Pritchard. 6t, charged 
that the company did nol conduct 
research into the afreets n( amok 
ing during tot IMOs and 1640*.

Missing Capsule
VANDKNHKHG AIR FORCE. 

BASE, Calif. I l i r i M  300-pound 
apace rapsule whizzed around Ihe 
earth in a polar orbit today- 
much lo toe disappointment ef Ihe 
Air Force. The orange crate-aizcd 
capsule stuffed with Instrument* 
wat successfully ejected Sal 
urday on toe 17lh orbit ef Di* 
coverrr XI satellite. But M did 
not return to earth near Hawaii 
where a flotilla of ships and planes 
hoped lo make Ihe world's first 
rerovrry of an object from orbit.

a

Orlando Gl Uses Truck 
For Easter Morning Ride

ORLANDO (UPI) -  Airman 
William Mrrker Branch’* wife 
refuied to give him Ihe keys to 
their car alter a Saturday night 
out on the town.

So Branch borrowed s 21-tun 
Air Force fire truck. With siren 
screaming, red light* flashing and 
police in hot pursuit, he went for 
an Easter morning ride.

The Jaunt ended with Ihr truck 
stuck in the mud and Branch in 
trouble with Orlando and Air 
Force authorities. A preliminary 
hearing waa scheduled in Orlande 
city court today on toe charge* 
of reckless driving and unaulbor- 
tied use of a government vehicle.

Branch, 20, stationed at Orlando 
Air Korea Baae, commandeered 
Um fire track Just after midnight 
Easier morning. He Jockeyed the 
big truck around city airport run

way* and then headed for down
town Orlando.

Branrh was anything but incon- 
piruoua. The Highway Patrol 
Joined city and military police in 
the chaie. The officers fired at 
the truck, peppering it with bullet 
holes.

At timet the truck got tap to 
70 miles an hour and once aped 
down tha wrong side of a divid
ed highway. Astonished motorists 
were forced off the road.

“ It’a a wonder five or sia 
motorists weren't killed," said Air 
Force Captain Edwnrd Greeley, 
"A Guardian Angel mual have 
been riding with him."

The chase roared oat for tf  
minutes. Then Branch Ignored n 
detour sign and got stuck to too 
mud of n highway noontraction 
sito.

He ran awny but police nought
him about a mito from ton truck.

up huge snowdrifts.
The tnnw got so heavy in cen

tral Iowa that the Des Moines 
radio of Ihe highway patrol waa 
put out of commission for nearly 
two hours. Driving condition* also 
were harardous in upper Mlchi 
gan, which got three inches of 
snow during Ihe night.

Thunderstorms accompanied by 
tornadoes and hail lashed a wide 
section south of (he snow belt. At 
least five persona were killed.

Two leenaged girls and a 21- 
year-old man were killed early 
Sunday when their car skidded on 
a blacktop road near Cheater. III., 
In a heavy rainstorm and hit ■ 
concrete abutment.

One man waa killed sta r Wash
burn, Iowa, wban a tornado rakod 
a highway truck atop, tipping a 
semi-trailer truck over a ear, 
Another tornado twirled over 
Tulsa, Okla., and a one-year-old 
boy waa killed when lightning 
struck hi* home.

Public Forum Set 
By Voters League

The County Volera League wiB 
hold a public forum at 0 p. m. 
April 21 at the Farmer* Auction 
Market on Hwy. 17-tg, south of 
Sanford.

No speeches wUI be made by the 
candidate*, instead they wiU be 
asked questions which have been 
'written by the audience on blank* 
provided by the league.

The candidate* will hero an op
portunity to discuss any controver
sial latuea that have been present
ed or to refute any charges they 
may feel have been unfairly made 
against them.

The meeting is planned to help 
voters determine the facta and to 
intelligently aelect their candidate* 
in May 2 Democratic primary. Dis
cussion of peraonalitiaa will nol be 
permitted.

Board To Consider 
Swim Pool Code

The proposed lanford swimming 
pool code is aimed at protect
ing eity resident* against care
less pool builders, City Manager 
W. E. Knowise said today.

The rode to be submitted for 
the City Commission'* approval 
next Monday, explains safety 
factors that a pool should have. 
Some people think all a pool 
need* it a bole with a concrete 
lining and aomr water in il, 
Know its said. He pointed out 
that poorly built pools can buckle 
under heavy water pressure. The 
new code drawn up by Sanford 
building inspector M. A. Vetoing- 
Ion sets ap standards for pool 
wall and floor rirength.

ran to get an effective bill cov
ering at least hospitalization 
through Ihe social security ap
proach”

The original plan would provide 
hospitalization, nursing home earn 
and surgical benefits for old peo
ple receiving social security. The 
costs would be met through high
er social security taxes. It la op
posed by Ihe Eisenhower admin
istration.

A compromise version would be 
limited to hospitalisation Insur
ance, with no hike in Uw ( u  
rale. Social security taxes would 
he collected on tha first *6,ooo 
of annual carningt instead of 
tl.aoo aa at present, however.

Sanford Without 
Water For 4 Hours 
Due To Pipe Break

A water pipe break caused San
ford to be without walar for four 
hours thla morning.

A 10-inch main broke at Celery 
and Willow Ave. about 4 a. m. and 
kept the whole town from getting 
water until the break was fixed 
about 1:43 a. m.

The Sta foot split In the cast lrt*a 
pipe could have been caused by 
old age or back pressure by wate^ 
Public Worka Director 8. M. Riel* 
ard said. Sanford water and sewer 
department employe* r e p l a c e d  
about nine feet of pipe to get tha 
line functioning again.

The break waa not raused by 
construction or repair work near 
lha line, Rlehard said. Tha pip* 
waa Installed In IBM or IBIS.

Not every breek would cut oM 
the water a apply for all of Sanford, 

aid. Horn* breaks wouldRichard aa;
Just cut off Wi 
section* of town.

from certain
Repairing the .line would hero 

token longer IT fttm  hadn’t
good cooperation bctwwatt'the ett? 
water and atroet departments, 
Richard said. No emergency needs 
for water were reported wbtte ton 
line waa out, ha aeld.

Curiosity Causes 
Two Car Collision

Two driver* who were carlo 
about a car stuck In a ditch i 
SR is nearly landed in o dll' 
themselves Sunday.

James Cooper of Titusville gla 
ced off Ihe road at a car stuck 
a ditch near Lake Jeiaup ai 
slammed into the back of Oi 
Hank’s car. Highway P a i r s  
trooper BUI Striagfield t a 1 
Banka, a Geneva Negro had *1 
■lowed down to look at the si* 
auto.

Cooper, 42, had three broken rt 
and a cut on hit head from U 
amathup. Hi* wife, Nadine Coopt 
had a cul -on her forehead at 
bruises. C. E. Karcb of ladii 
River City had a fractured wri 
and James B.  Cooper, the Coo 
era' laenage ton, had a cut 11 
All toe injured persona wen 
the Cooper car.

Cooper was charged wilb fallui 
to have bla car under eontn 
StrlngfieM a aid.

Zoning Plan Meet 
Slated Wednesday

The County Commission will 
hold a joint meeting with the 
County Eon ing Board Wednesday 
night to discuss the new proposed 
comprehensive toning plan.

Final alterations to the law 
will lie made at tha meeting with 
the final public hearing on tha 
law achaduiad May 6.

14,502 Registered 
To Vote In County

Mra. Camilla Bruce, supervis
or of registration said today that 
there era 14J0U registered vojeee 
In Seminole County mad 11,90* are 
Democrats.

"This lg ton torgeto 
tratton m  record to 1 
Mra. Bruce said.

Girl Hospitalized 
In Bike-Car Crash

An elghl-yeer-old Sanford girt 
was in good cond'Uon al Seminoin 
Memorial Hospital today after her 
bicycle hit a car, Saturday.

little Altonia Young hit a car 
after a mixup In signals on Locuai 
Ave, between Ninth and HHh Sts., 
police said. The giri'a father, Alton 
Young of 101* Locust Ave., said 
the woman driver of the oor kept 
going after the accident. Altonia 
was shaken up but didn't appear 
to be hurt, ha said.

The girl was taken to the boepital 
for observation. Police were look
ing for the driver ef toe oar Ihif 
morning.

Firtmcn Busy 
Easter Sunday

Two houao fires and a grata fine 
kept the Sanford Fire Dept, tamp 
Easier Sunday.

A boy playing with match** re
sulted is n tench aatchiag f in  al 
121* W. 13th PI., toe departs#*  
■aid. The flareup waa in a hanto 
rented by Ernestine Harris.

The other f in  was to a a s  
drained building a t  Mto fit. ha- 
twees Maple and Oliva Aron. Mito

The grata lira waa at 2il« *
Ava.

i



who warched for t e n  on tho 
church ground*.

Hundred* of area young*tm 
acrambled for eailer egg* In the 
Jayeeo ipomored hunt held Sun
day at Ft. Mellon Park.

Prim were awarded to young- 
eter* who found "golden” egg*.

Winner* in the variou* age cate- 
■orie* were:

Ag*a 14 group: Sheila Bell 
firit prt» , Randy Hill, aecond 
prlie, Donald Odham, third priie, 
Mark Skelton fourth priie.

Agee 44: W. R. Beailey Jr. 
flret priie, Ken Erickaon, aecond 
priie. Bill Tate third priie, Ben
ny Butler fourth priie.

Agei 7-10: Michael Moore, tin t 
priie, John Skuliwilli*. lecond 
priie, Mariam Chadwick, third 
priie, Michael Boiirom, fourth 
priie. •

Egg hunt* were alio held at 
All Soul* Catholic Church Sunday 
and In Ravenna Park and the Lu
theran Church ground* on Satur
day.

The egg hunt at the All Soul'* 
church drew over MO youngilrr.

The body we* n n t to South 
Bend Sunday, Service* will be held 
Wednesday at the .Ardmore Bre- 
then Church near South Bend. 
Gramkow Funeral Home wa* In 
charge of local funeral arrange
ment*.

wood dial Saturday, Mr, Silvora, 
fl, opont tho winter month* in 

,Longerood ainco the 1P40'». He 
liBM to Florida f ro m  S o u th  B e n d , 
(pd-t and lived on Paaadeno St. 

v Mr. Bileora la aurrivod by hi* 
.Wife, Ruth) two torn, Let Stiver* 
k*f South Band and VArten Silver* 

lad Van Nuya, Calif,] -two daugh- 
flat*, Mr*. Iren* Murphy of Nil**, 
I Mfch., and Mr*. Id* NlmU of 
> Dowagtac, Ml*h.| ^aro aUtara, 
* V>*. E. Dugan of PdetUnd. Ind., 
land Mr*. Blanch* F tm ll of Cul-

There are over *Oo ipeelea of 
mammal* in North Amarica, of 
which more than one-fourth art
mice.

g e - f / a c t  

RAY I.

GREEN
STAT1 COMPTROLLER

Household Products
S A LE JAYCEE EASTER BUG HUNT WINNERS included two brothera, Wayne, 

left and Randy Hill, ahown abova turning in golden egga to Jttycee Presi
dent Maaon Wharton. Two other winnera, below, were Uichael Moore, a t  
left getting watch from Bud Btawart, chairman of the hunt, and Mark 
Skelton, who got a prize boat (Herald Photos)

GUARANTEED TENDER 
ROUND - SIRLOIN .  T-BONE

YOUNG TENDERqppialQ
SECtEANlNS
H E L P - ^ S A

S TE AK
YOUR

CHOICE
ONLY

S a n  a f o r d w

^ C o m p a n y
Pls«*r

FLA. GRADE “A”

day—and playing at night.
A* uiual, tha 26-year.otd king 

of rock *n' roll ta hard to roach 
In hf* hometown beeauM ofi/ll* 
topay-tumy rtlghtllf*. T M rt'i'e l- 
waya a eluiUr of the curiou out- 
■ldo the iron grated and brick

MEMPHIS, Tom . (UP1) — Hi Anny life waa much different, < 
didn't taka Elvia Proaioy long to but rioao fritnda any it didn't 
got back Into tho roek 'n* roll taka Klvt* long to acttlo into hi* ' 
awing ef civilian Ufa, I old routine of altaping, during tho

VELDA’S HOMO.
walled |100,000 "Groctland” man- 
•Ion whero tho gatokoopar know*
juat who to permit inaida.

Tha gate o|Tena wide, for t u n -  
pie, for Elvia' No. 1 girl-friend, 
Anita Wood, who recently dyad 
h tr blonde hair brunette to match 
Elvia', Proalay’a hair i* actually 
tight brown, but ha haf kept it 
black her*.

Elvia had »om* a ad momenta 
during aavatml trip* ho made to 
hia mother'* grave. HI* mother 
died hare In 1011 while ho waa 
in tha oorviro.

Preilcy will aoon have a atap- 
mother, Mra, Davada (l)*a)Elliot 
Slanlay, a divorcaa and mother of 
thro* amall aona. Mra. Stanley 
and har aona, who *ay thay think 
thay will Ilka Elvia aa a "big 
brother” arc all houae gueata in 
the Prcilay'a lfl-room mention.

Elvia’ middlawgad father, Ver
non, a former Mlaiaaippl tenant 
farmer, haa >aid thay will be 
married in tha near future, but 
a definite data haa not been aat.

OR
FOOD KING 
BLACK p |

PINE QUALITY Um it<

Saucers
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS NO DEALERS PLEASE

Where You Buy 
Your Meats The 

“Old Fashion Way* 
“At Old Fashion Prices'* 

— REMEMBER — 
You See Both Sides 

Before You Buy
gU'BISwt JF'wmr mi lltv aVUpWv (MWI

can* of urdlnc* a rt procoaaad in 
cannarlaa located aa tho Mateo 
m o  Coait.Bigelow

Buick “Eaty-Ownership Plan” shows how little Buick *60 costs

'an Materials for the biggest batch 
of better building bargains anywhere!

"Before you buy any buildipg materials, better go 
by Vulcan,” says Bigelow Buildit (bashful but 
brilliant builder).

Bigelow’s right, too. Vulcan has everything to 
s  bdUd everything! From bolts to boerds, , .  bricks 

to buzuaws,*.bi«cei to bits... builders find the 
biggest bevy of better buys at Vulcan.

M COMPART Vulcan Materials Building Supply Center 
te (formerly Sherman Concrete Pipe Company) is

located  southw est of Sanford i t  McCracken Rood

■ U 4L W N U iu m v CRNTtna fiteMlguteifl Sygnyg ■RpU M  HMM •  rweimiiwi
• SANFORD e FAS-OSS1

BEE THE “EASY-OWNERSHIP MAN" AT YOUR QUALITY BUICK ' ’SO SEALERS!

1 i l  w ly i i l j i f i j d m  L / U
1 i j  m 1 1 i i i j I  m  » l l l  M

I
I

i



Mon. April 18. 1900— Pains 81

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD Thru Wedneidoy, April 20th

Delicious Pineapple-Grapefruit
CU P THIS COUPON

THIS CERTIFICATE ENTITLES YOU TO

50 Top Value Stamps
FREE AT YOUR NEAREST 

WINN-DIXIE STORE Pure/ Safe White Arrow

BLEACH
AN' ADDED safety measure fur children attending the Southside Primary 
School wns recently started thanks lo the Sanford Professional Business- 
women's Club. The club urjrcd NAS Commander Capt. Robert Slye to place 
a ahore patrolman at the intersection of 18th St. and Park Ave. during the 
noon hour. Shown above, Charles Boston directs traffic to allow young
sters, Jennetta Dunn and Margie Ball to cross the busy intersection.

(Herald Photo) Dixie Darling Rich, Smooth

Longwood Jaycee 
Elections Tuesday

The Longwood J iy c tu  will hold 
their annual election of officer* 

0  Tuesday night.
Th* Jaycerri will elect a presi

dent, firat and second vice presi
dents, secretary, treasurer, mem
bership ehalrman and five riirec- 
tora. The Longwood Junior Cham* 
her hat about 116 member* now, 
membership Chairman Bill LaBrea 
eaid Friday. A candidate muit get 
rote* from ■ majority of the Jay* 
eee* prevent at the 7:30 p. m. 

*  meeting in order to win an office. 
W The time for paying tha annual 

|6  club dues la coming up. Any
one wanting to, pay their due* 
now ihould contart LaBree.

bera have not been thawing up for 
the regular Wedneiday night meet- 
ingt. Member* who mlta three 
mectinga in a row will be dropped, 
he aald.

The Longwood votunteera’ train
ing includet pumping from lakea 
through fire hoaet, atretching boat, 
telling Brea and practicing putting 
them out.

The volunteer! want to thank 
everyone who haa donated money 
to the department. About 1200 hat 
been given the department during 
the laat few month!, LaBree laid. 
Moat of thia money came from per- 
aont living outside Longwood, at 
placet where the department an- 
Rwered fire eatla. Tha volunteera 
have fought firet at far away at 
Oviedo.

The Longwood Volunteer Fire 
Department will hold a training
tchool every Sunday at t  a. m., 
tiarting next Sunday.

Thf department plana lo praclice 
firefJgTittns by burning an old car 
and a building. Publicity Chairman 
Bill LeBree aald Friday. LaBree 
aald that tome department mem-

The H. T. Colling Co. of Cin
cinnati haa taken over tha form
er A lien-Orlando plant on II wy. 
1T-K aouth of Sanford. The plan! 
It now a tubaidiary of the it. T. 
Colling Co. G. R. Kettlnger !■ 
the new manager. Keaainger aald 
loday that the plant la being en
larged and an infra red bake 
oven have been lnatalled.

The former Longwood Market 
held ita grand opening as a mem
ber of the IGA grocery chain 
Thursday through Saturday.

Sixty baskets of groceries were 
given away during the three day 
opening. The affiliation with IGA 
which -numbers more than 3.000 
store* in the nation will enable 
the Longwood atore to get ita 
merchandlte like other chain 
stores Operator C. H. Johnson 
aald Friday. Johnson and his aon 
C. II. Johnson Jr., operate the 
Longwood store.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -G ov
ernment economists said today 
that laaring wholesale prices laat 
month may point to a new round 
of retail price Increases before 
mtdaummer.

Their forecast was baaed on a 
Labor Department report Sunday 
night ihowing that wholesale 
prices in March .elimbed to an
all-time peak, reflecting higher 
cotta of farm products and food.

The economlsli aald the report 
means th* average consumer's 
living cotta also probably reached 
a new record high last month.

Th* wholesale price index 
jumped six-tenths or one percent 
in March — the largest monthly 
rite in two years — to 1H.0 per 
cent of the lWT-tt average. Thia 
equaled tha rteord high act last 
April.

Raw winter weather In March 
puahtd up prices of livestock, 
meals and eggs, and vegetable, 
prices moved ujP reatonaly, the 
Bureau of Labor SUliatica said.

It said gasoline coots also rote 
substantially but other non- farm 
commodities were unchanged or 
declined in price.

Th* Increase in the wholesale 
Index cabi* on the heels et a re
port from a cabinet-level com
mittee which said the wholesale 
price index was virtually steady 
for two years and called it “a very 
useful tool for detecting and analy
zing inflationary trvnda."

The index last month showed 
falling pricea for Iron sod steel 
■crap, copper scrap, some cotton

County Comm Ian Ion *r
D is t r ic t  B

Vitally Interested In Connty 
Kraldent 33 Yearn 
23 Yearn In Business 
THERE IB NO RUBHTITUTC 

FOR EXPERIENCE 
Td. Pol. Adv.

The market hat been complete
ly remodeled during the past
few months, with new eases and 
other new equipment put In. 
Johnson took over at atora ope
rator four years ago.

Exc lus i ve  —
but not Expensive

BONELESS NEW YORK STRIPS 
BONELESS TOP SIRLO IN  

FILLLET M IGN O N

Chocolate,
Vanilla,

Strawberry

i/ 2 GALLON  
CARTON

RESTAURANT - Hwy. 17-92 
Luncheon from $1.00 

Full Course Dinners $1.75 
(Children’s Plates $1.00)

Ever been out to your fevortt tieok haute end wiihed you eoutd hint gteoke 
Ilka (hat le cook et home . .  . fact it you ten end right from your neighbor
hood Wmn-Oi.le, Wirm-Di.ie ho» selected the fine it U. S. Choice Beef, oped 
It to the peek el perfection, than prepared the cult the' hottlt end restau
rants hove become famous for. It’s vacuum packed le *e.-l in ell th# Mover 
end tend«rrieij attained through aging.
It* e reel value tea became these famou* eufi ere bone I *i* — absolutely no 
watte and priced ta fit your budget. Why not treat your family le the very 
bait. Step in your Winn-Oi.le and select your favorite cut today. M-M-M-mm. 
You're in far e delightful treat.

Morton Delicious

OR
MORE Boneless

VEAL CUTLETS
Frozen Delicious

LAMB LOIN CHOPS
Frozen, Leon, Flavorful .1  

LAMB RIB CHOPS
Superbrand

COTTAGE CHEESE
SUNK I ST LEMONS *..29 
PERCH FILLETS i$j 39
PILLSBURY Sweet M ilk  or Buttermilk' Canned

•  TOP RATED COM PANY  

•  NAT IONW IDE C LA IM  
•  BUDGET PLANS

SERVICE

f u r  n t B N C H  AVE. 
r *  s e n *
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CAVEMAN COURTSHIP-1960
like a candidate and thereby put 
hlmaall back In the sweaty arena 
atartlee him. HU rather surprU-

to add, U not the view of the 
old party proa aueh at Harry *. 
Truman. The belief no* U that
Truman will come out early next 
month for Sen. Stuart Symington 
of Mlitouri. Symington win there
by become the rallying point for 
many old-line Democrat! who 
want to win with one of their 
own kind, and they ace in Sym
ington a compromise choice who, 
In hU own professed belief, can 
unify not only the party but the 
country.

What of Stevenson the man, the 
brillUnt, complex, resilient indi
vidual? How does bo feel as be 
sees this new avalanche threat- 
lenlitg to coma down on him? 
You gather from talking with him 
that bU emotions a n  .somewhere 
between dread and desire.

Ha fa l  complex human being, 
with few of the qualities of the 
hard-shelled extrovert poliUcUn 
who ean go out after the prise, 
whether It's the presidency or 
the sheriffs office, and fix on 
It with a mapping-turtle grip, lie 
has both n tenacious memory and 
a vivid Imagination and ha knows, 
therefore, what tba ordeal of a 
third national campaign can mean 
with all 111 torment* and its risks.

On tba other hand, he believes 
that wa have reached a sort of 
notf-or-never moment on nuclear 
testing and the possibility of halt
ing the spread of nuclear weap
ons to fifth and sixth and seventh 
powers and on down the road 
to final disaster. While he ia 
much too discreet, and In a 
lent* too modest, to say *o, he 
believes that bia experience around 
the world bat equipped him to 
iqeot the situation with courage 
and perhaps with the hope of 
success.

Tbn view that iu his University 
of Virginia speech be sounded

ed response Is that he has been 
saying Ibese things all along and 
why, Just because be has returned 
after an absence of two months 
in Latin America, should they be 
taken as a political affirmation? ,-v

ThU U the familiar Stevenson; ^  
it la the Stevenson whom many 
of his detractors accuse of suffer
ing from a Haralet-llke Indeci
sion. These are tha same people 
who have turned away from him 
because, in effect, he is not an
other Truman out to get a snap- 
ping-turtle grip op the big prize.
At the other pole are the loyal 
admirers who see In him the qua
lities of greatness that two de- 
fsata at the hands of a national J  
hero have in no way dlmihed.

As always he is troubled; deep
ly troubled over the religious Is
sue and what it may do to tha 
party and ths nation; troubled that 
this seeming opportunity to halt 
tha nuclsar ‘arms race may be 
loaL In abort, in 1ND this U the 
Stavenson at before.

Wo H an boon following the political rallies around the 
star and find most of tha campaigning for flemlnola Coun- 
rfflcea to ba on a sensible basts.
Soma pernonslitlea have been examined In the usual way 
none of ns agree on everything that the candidate! say, 
that's ail right. There la one point which haa been raised 
it least one candidate, however, that we want to ssy that 
behave la Just p gfaj foolish.
The matter of using county funds for promotional pur* 

m through organisations such ss the Chamber of Corn
ea and Committee of 100 has been attacked end the can* 
ita says he Is against it.
We are for any reasonable economy In government at

S H E l t  U W L J  
m y o w e  M u a t

evader/’
The draft movemeat at this point 

hat an professtoatl guidance. It 
haa a t  aaactlaa from Stevenson
nor la It likely to have. Insofar 
at thee* things over are ia the 
complexity ef Americas political 
Ufa it la genuinely spontaneous.

From California ■ draft-sieven- 
•on ergMitaUoo la circulating 
petitions -la 3S statu . Maided by 
Arthur L. Johnson, a lawyer Id 
San Jose, the objective of this 
volunteer group, is to get 1,000,000 
names to ho submitted to the del
egates when they meet to Los 
Angeles ou July II, lu other cities 
across the country simitar groups 
are springing up.

Tba prafestieoai political equa
tion, with respect to Stevenson, 
esn be put ss follows. If the 
Wsst Virginia primary demon-

l io n  Americana 
thaa do not.

atratea that tba Issue of religion 
is likely to split the Democratic 
party wide open, then it will be 
osaential to find a compromise 
candidate who haa not been In
volved to the struggle. Should 
Sen. John F, Kennedy come out of 
that primary with a feeling, thatAs a second means of tofresstag 

your output, make an agenda of 
Iho duties you with to perform 
next day.

Writs this list Just before you 
go to bed. Include routine item* 
such as washing tha breakfast 
dishes, as well as dusting, Iren-

/CASK K-4N: Anna D., aged 31, 
fo a clergyman's wife.
--Dr. Crane," she began ruefully, 
1  never seem to catch up with 
gur household duties.

‘•And my husband chides ms 
hqeauss " a m  lata for meetings. 
1  guess ■ 1st ef other wives are 
jfoo me. bet how ran I foam to 

-jdMtupUth mare yet tomato

tba others, putting money and in
fluence behind his rival, Sen. Hu
bert Humphrey, then Stevenson

public shut! learn that Mrs. Wood- 
row Wilson suffered a heart et- 
toe? last Christmas,

Next October IB Mrs. Wilson 
wiU reach her t t th  birthday. Her 
■prynesa left her only in the Inst 
few years, though. Just four years 
ago she chided an old, dear friend, 
Washington correspondent Bes
eem Timmons, about his taking an 
elevator a t a downtown hotel 
"Whnt’s wrong with walking up?" 
■hs had said.

I t  was in 1PM, when the presi
dent died, that tha First Lady 
slipped Into seclusion in this homo

which will someday, due to bar 
own efforts, become a national 
shine to her husband.

The 80-room mansion will, upon 
hsr death, be deeded to the nation
al trust for historic preservation 
which will open the house to pub
lic visitation.

The memory ef Woodrow Wil
son and the ora of the League ef
Nations still* hangs heavy in this 
house, for Mrs. Wilson has had 
the place redecorated to look just 
as it did when the president was 
alive.

Thera are other tire to tho peat 
Slowly, however, they slip-aw ay, ,  

Thera was Isaac Scott, who 
served as thu president's valet la 
the White House And who stayed 
on with Mr*. Wilson until he died 
a yaar ago. Scott'a wife, Maty, the 
Wilson's White House maid, tw

in my own case, 1 >UIU mm
agenda prebiUy doubles my own
output.

For as soon as I finish one 
Item, 1 don't waste half an hour 
wondering what to do next.

Instead, 1 look at my written 
agenda sheet and p in  outM  
task that fits my available time 
or my mood*

Then, to bolster my morale, I 
cress off each completed item in 
heavy red pencil.

Housewives seem notoriously 
unable to match their output 
■gainst the moving hands of a 
dock. Hears are occasional ex
ceptions, but moat women are 
much Ilka children to lacktog a 
"Uae sense."

In it would bo bolpful for you 
heutowivti to become "clock
e w e :  s a a

greatly increase
r«r lead a more 
Ufa, too.
II minutes earlier 

1 net need to dash

Us statements oa tha vice-presi
dency, would take second place o i

breakfast, yell at tba 
an often, lad otherwise 
r  blood pressure. .
Dr, Craw," you-may 
"1 am so Unkl that I 
t extra aiapp, don’t !■" 
those axirt IS minutes, 

irt probably saves three 
■ minute or- a total of 43 
4 that raff for tha heart 
lint valno <f' sloop, 
you than grew fearful at 
to. .to', wuri and that

Quotable
, %

• Quotes ■ . nsirew uwww waooaaw| gv-
tired n abort time ago.

The past Is preserved In remlnl-

S E ^ S t f . l B S i £ t S
surviving wife of a member ef 
Wilson's Cabinet Palmer wne-at
torney general.

Whin I expressed surprise at 
the former First Lady’s age, her 
secretary, Margaret Brown, said: 
"Did you not know that bar sister 
lives here, too? Bho's nine years 
older." The sister is Mrs. Gertrude 
Unit, who married the cousha of 
Mrs. Wilson's Drat husband.

Than era four aorvents attend
ing Mrs. Wilson now, and they 
move about the big old house with 
stealthly step and lowered voice, 
as U afraid to shatter any rev Stic 
of the past

Mostly, Mrs. Woodrow Wilson

By Uattdd. Frew International, 
HOLWPWWH—" Mrs. K lords re 

Aadlind, mother of Beverly Aad- 
land, repssltoy a conversation 
with Beverly about chargee she 
faces of contributing to the delin
quency of e.minor:

"Beverly told me. "Marne, 1 
know wo were framed."

Abu, Imitate Bn efficiency ft- 
gtaeer by better planning- Ley 
nut year tools .in a fogies) se
quence so you don't waste steps
Of HWltQSfls1

It would be ■ boon to ALL 
wives if they’d visit a modem 
factory end let an efficiency en
gineer give them n brief talk, 
plus ■ oemonetreUoa.

Remember, a lot of euto acci
dents else occur because tardy 
wives compel husbands to drive 
like med to make appointments on 
lime. -*

Sanford Negro
Woman Beaten

A Sanford Negro women was 
nearly, beaten to death by aomeena 
that entered her home Thursday

MEMPHIS. Tenn -  A friend of 
rock n' roll singer Elvis Presley, 
described Elvis' adjustment to 
civilian llfoi

"Hs takes sliusUons more seri
ous, Other than that, it's the 
same old Elvis. He's back to the 
old ways, stays up ell night, end

night or early today.
Mrs. Montes Harris received two 

gesbee on her head, probably from 
a brick found nearby, Police Chief 
Roy Willie ms eald.

Someone entered Mrs. Harris's 
41? E. Secood St. home for using sleep* aU day."

PARIS — Erie Peugeot, 4, con
tradicting police suspicions that 
one of his kidnapers was a wom
en:

"I never tew a women. Thera 
were only two men with me; ell 
the lime. They were very nice."

LONDON — Church of England 
Canon John Collins, a leader of 
the four • day "ban the bomb" 
march from the nuclear research 
•tattoo at Aldermsiton to London, 
commenting no the thousands of 
aurcben who took pert:

"They've got to listen to us now. 
They Just can’t write us off as a 
bunch of creaks anymore."

DAILY CROSSW ORD
' . M W *  W I K I *

a ladder to get through a back 
window, police said. The victim wento to bo loft alone, away from 

the prying eyo of the public. Yet, 
Ironically, each day busloads of 
tourists ere drawn pest the old 
brownatuue inen.lon at 2340 B 
Street, and the driver exuberantly 
intones:

"If you took closely, you may 
see Mrs. Wilson . . . You will era 
her sitting ai the upstairs win-

was to fair condition el Seminole 
Memorial Hospital today.
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OVER 36 YEARS 
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•  Carpet •  Fur*It nr#
•  Tile •  Pianos

•  Rental Beds
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Keep Florida's, Green1

Re-BI*ct 
RAY E.

GREEN
STATC COMPTROLLER

HOME FOGGING
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All Homes Up To 1,000 Sp. Ft -  -  $15.00 
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Mrs. D. Van Ness r
... - ■ , '/vi, « ;* ,s i , . .... . ,  •

Named President Of 
Sorority Chapter

Mn. David Van Neaa was nam
ed president of the Gamma Omtfa 
Chapter of Epsilon Sl|ma Alpha 
Tuesday pvenini at tha April biial- 
nea* meeting held at tha hope of 
Mrs. John Dickey on Lake Minnie.

Other officer* Fleeted were, idea 
preildenl, Mr*. Jack Schlrard, re
cording lecretary, Mr*. Jamea Da* 
Brine, corretponding secretary, 
Ml** Patty Walker and treiaurar, 
Miit Jeannette Kinltw. The** new 
officer* will be inilalled la May.

During a.candlelight earamony 
five pledge* received their jewel 
pin*. Mr*. Dickey, preiideat. per
formed the ritual for Min Dottie 
Melt*. MU* Jeannette Klnlatr, Mr*. 
Jame* De Brine, Mr*. Kirby Fit* 
Jr., and Mr*. Jame* Butler.

A ceremonial bowl and candle- 
holder* were preiented to the 
lorority by the pledge elaai. Utl* 
wa* the project taken bn by tha 
group during the aix month period 
before Installation.

It wa* announced that tha *tato 
convention will be held April M to 
May 1 In Tampa at tha Hotel HlUa- 
boro. Following adjournment of the 
buiinri* meeting, tha boateta aarv. 
ed cake and coffee to tha group - 
The next meeting will b* a social 
Tucidiy. April to. at the home at 
Mr*. Jamea DaBrioe to Country 
Club Manor.

Civic Department 

Presents Program 

On Education Tests
W. W, Wharton wa* gucit speak- 

er at the Civic Department of the 
Sanford Woman‘> Club at the April 
meeting. He u<cd a* hi* tubjeci. 
"Educational Testing Of Children."

He staled that fig*, of the child 
rrn in national and atale teat* 
were average, Hr. above average, 
14',. were below average and 2% 
retarded. Only were gifted and 
3% hate iperch problem*. Hr told 
the group that the greatrat prob
lem* were the lack ot trained per- 
aonnel.

Mr*. Donald Flamm wa* pro
gram chairman and introduced the 
apeaker. The meeting waa preced
ed by a covered diah luncheon, 
with Mr*. Flamm, .Mr*. Jame* 
.Moughton, Mr*. E. A. .Monforton, 
Mrs. J. A. Young and Mrs. E. C. 
Harper, serving a* hoslestea.

Individual table* were centered 
with Eaiter egg* in a green neat 
and the speaker1* tabic held a 
basket of egg* and flowers.

A. P. Bowersox, m T o t n r y  nml Mrs. Rernard Wolford.
treasure".

(Herald Photo)
NEW OFFICERS of the Does, left to right, are Mrs. B. 
G. Caruthera, president, Mrs. Robert Billhimer, senior 
counselor, Mrs. Richard Mapes, junior counselor, Mrs.

MRS. W. K. PHIDDLK, right, won the *25 gift certifi
cate donated by Yowell’s and given by the Zeta XI 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority. She is shown re
ceiving it from Mrs. Leon M. Swain Jr., chairman of tha 
ways and means committee of the chapter.

Enjoys Luncheon
Navy Wive* Club No. 211 met at 

the Enlisted Men's Club for a 
luncheon meeting. The table wa* 
renlered with a large arrange
ment of white carnations and 
greenery.

Mrs. Nell Kutier thanked the 
member* that attended the cancer 
drive meeting, earlier in the day. 
She annminred that the club Would 
participate in the drive thia month.

Does Plan To Attend State Convention 

Welcome Mrs. Jones As New Member
(Herald Photo)

Church Women Plan 
Birthday Party

The annual birthday party of the 
Women of the rreioyterlan Church 
will be observed tonight, starling 
with a "Family Night” covered 
diah supper at T p. m. in the educa
tional building.

Theme of this yaar'a celebration 
la "Space.” The offering at the 
meeting will be given la the fund 
f o r  much needed elawroomi 
(apace) at Stillman College m Ala
bama.

Guest speaker for tha evening 
will be Mr. Howard'Anderson, as
sistant to the president of the nrw 
Florida Presbyterian College in SI. 
Petersburg.

BUTTERNUT WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITS
•  Drop leaf Uhl# •  Buffet •  •  Chair* with apM slwaf Beat*.Mr*. Pattirl* Burnett and Mr*. 

Winifred White were well-timed a* 
guest*. Hosteases wtra Mr*. Kut- 
aer, Mi*. Lorraine Elliott and 
Mr*. Daphlne Beauchamp.

Member* were reminded that a 
committee meeting will be held 
April IB at S p, m. at the home of 
Mr*. Bevrrly Grabarkiewica at

*‘Conlra«l", by Craddock. Enriched hy 
a smartly different herringbone pattern 
of rontiaating graiaa. RKG. ♦181.0a.

MALDEN ALL VISCOSE TWEED RUG
with foam rubber bark. Decorative. 
Durabte. tint) 2 at Ihl* prire. RF.G 
«18.10.elation for Retarded Children la 

one of tha projects of the organi
sation. .

Officer*, color bearer* and at
tendant! ara planning to take part 
in the presentation of guests rlt- 
aul. at the Does atate convention, 
April 22 and 23, at Venice, ria .

#  Member! attending the meeting 
were Mra. Ralph Jones, Mrs. Rob
ert Billhimer, Mrs. Wolford Sr„ 
Mrs. Lynn Lyon, Mrs. Penn Hahn, 
Mra. Richard Mapes, Mr*. Caru-

Ovicdo
WATCH FOR

WEDNESDAYS
SPECIAL!

Personals
Mr, and Mr*. L, H. Wrhb and 

son have moved into their newly 
eonatructed home.

Mra, Gladys Sheldon, of Orlan
do, ha* been with Mr. and Mra, 
Theodor* Aulin Sr. ainca Judg# 
Aulln ha* hren ill.

Whan you're audilng fabric or 
leather glove* on your hand*, be 
aura to roll them bff. Don't be 
tempted to pull and jerk at the 
finger lips while they are wet.

Washmanshlp li tha art of food 
i laundering.

Osteen

Personals
Mr. and Mu. Eugene KalowiU 

and aon have move to Sanford.
Mr. and Mra. Ernie Morris had 

as (heir weekend guest*. Mia* 
Sidney Bass and Melville and 
George Brinson of Ft. Mytrs. They 
ara all students at tha University 
at Florida.

Mra. Tom Lamon. Mra. Harry 
Osteen and Mra. Robert Williams 
attended tha miaslon conference at 
the First Baptist Church ia Day-

FLAG PRESENTATION — Three member* nf the fourth grade ilrownia 
troop in Sunland Estate* receive n new flng from Mra. Caroline Fierro. It 
waa presented to the Brownies on behnlf of the Amoricun Legion Auxili
ary. From left to right arc Kurla McNnir, Karen Williams, Mrs. Pierru and 
Maragaret Ann Wilson. Lender of thia troop in Mrs. H, G. Johnson.

(Herald Photo)

Sorority Presents Program O n Homes
llniM. Betty McKee, Mr*. Paul
ette While, Faye Stetson. Gloria 
Lillie, Pat Largcn, Sophia Shoe
maker, Katie Corl*y, sponsor. 
Elbe Iverson, Barbara Green*. 
Reid* McCall, Ann Howland, Ann 
Cowan. Margarrt Horne, Arthu- 

J tene Cook, Helen Hamner and 
{Carol Dennison. Mra. Candy Me- 
1 (Tanahan waa welcomed as a vial- 
itnr.

Home thia month with Mi*. Faya 
Stetson, Mn. Uloila Little, Mr*. 
Barbara Gtcene, and Mr*. Arlhu- 
rent: Cook as hoateaiei. Mr*. Pat 
Laigen, In-cuming prciUlcnt will 
repicsent the annuity in Miami a) 
the national convention during 
June.

Gaily dtruiatcd Eaiter cake* 
were served by the ho«te»» to 
mrmber* present who included We're Celebrating 

Our 8th Anniversary 
In Sanford With Down 

To-Earth Good Prices.

No Down Payment And 
CASH Needed With Trade-Ins. 

90 Days Same As Cash
plained that a properly designed 

0  structure expreatee He ow n 
beauty when that beauty grows 
from within tha building itaalf. An 
a conclusion to his program Mr, 
Tye showed the film entitled "A 
Piero to Worship” which empha-

COM BINAT ION

was announced that two birthday* 
will be celebrated at the County

Reg. $529.95

RCA, PHILCO, W ESTINGHOUSE TV
RCA WESTINGHOUSE

^  * PORTABLE CONSOLE

WEDNESDAY OPEN 9 TILL 12

ALL OTHER REGULAR STOCK LAMPS 
ON SALE — AS MARKED, SEE SALE TAGS. O T H E R  W E E K  D A Y S  

O P E N  9 T I L L  5:30
MANY OTHER MODELS - AT DISCOUNT PRICES

SHOP PENNEY’S YOU'LL SAVB

lin *-
h ; • r  i
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strength at the plate. If he hits K, 
It will be out of the park.”

In the outfield Robertson ii 
pleased with the excellent defeats 
that Bill Dube and Pal Sisk havH 
been supplying all spring. Both 
have exceptional speed and they 
are both capable of throwing 
strikes to borne plate. Mike Ma
loney, a six-three rooUe. will also

By J1 IR T  COVINGTON
The Sanford Greyhounds arrived 

la the city Saturday night to pre
pare for the lid lifter ha the riorida 
State League Tuesday night In 
Leesburg.

This year the club is affiliated 
with the Kansas City A'a and from 
their wonderful showing in spring 
training in Pensacola It looks as 
though we will be well represented 
around tba league this summer.

Ttsaight Manager Bobbie Rob
ertson and Ms hustling youngsters 
will face Arietta, New Mexico, a 
Giant farm dub, in an exhibition 
tilt that will get underway at 7:30 
la Memorial stadium. This will 
give tMse youngsters a chance to 
get the feel of their new borne and 
have them ready for the opening 
game Tuesday night in Leesburg.

Due to the ruling in the FSL that 
allows only one veteran to a team, 
Manager Robertson has been sign* 
ed as a non-playing manager In 
order to make room for hard bit* 
ling outfielder Hinojosa, (Calypso) 
Bolivar. Last year Bolivar played 
for Robertson at Olean, New York 
where be bit JX. Robertson felt 
that ’ be could have played only 
one third of the games because of 
his two One catchers that will be 
la there. This prompted his deci
sion to try It as a non-playing man. 
ager. However, if needed at any 
time, he can always “take off the 
wrapt” and be in there swinging 
again. Bolivar Is 22 years old, 
stands over six feet, and weight 
IN. Robertson says that he consid
ers himself very lucky to have 
such a fine caliber player on his 
squad this season.

Robertson feels that his Infield is 
the finest that has ever come out 
of a spring training cam? at Pen- 
is  cola representing a Class D 
Club. Shortstop Dick Groan is one 
of the most highly touted young
sters la the entire Kansas City 
farm system and with flashy field
ing second baseman Otsla Chavar
ria, tba Greybounda should have 
tba bast double play combination 
In the league. At third base, where 
the Greyhounds w en so pitifully 
weak last season, Robert** It 
very fortunate. Ho has BUI Dubes, 
who swings •  Mg bat at tba plate 
and Willard Bishop who Is a fine 
glove man. Bishop will eerra also 
aa utility infielder for the club. At 
first base the Greyhounds a n  also 
solid with depth. Ken Harralaon, 
who was signed out of a Savannah, 
Georgia high school for a $20,000 
bonus last year la the number om 
man and la a potential JOO bitter 
in any league. Don Reed, a power
ful six footer, la also a power hit
ter that will see plenty of action 
hen  and aa Robertson puts it, 
“Don doesn't know his own

By JERRY COVINGTON 
i 1r my own opinion, if a  baseball man* 
: ager bat determination, wisdom of tba 
|  game, experience, and, above all, respect 
; for aB of bis players, ba has everything to 
’ produce a Winning baseball dub.

Saturday afternoon Robbia Robertson, 
Wrw manager of the Sanford Greyhounds, 
arrived in town with bin wife and two 
daughters and it didn’t take long for ma 
to aaa that be has all of these qualifica
tions. [

I spent tba better part of tba weekend 
1 visiting with him and all that can be aald 

la that I can’t  wait to see him and his 
crew awing into action Tuesday night in 
L a -h a g . Ha is a fine looking young man 
Who Is as full of enthusiasm for hia bail 
d o b  as has aver been displayed here in 
fly fo id  by  i  manager.

Robbia comas to Sanford with 12 
v a in  axptrlanca Id baseball from clais- 
O  al) the way to AAA and ba has been n 

• workhorse all the way. He has been a 
•barf nosed” type ball player throughout 
U s earner and as he put it, ”1 had to be 
ho—o n  I was always fighting for my job 

. bacausa of my alia.”
As On txomple of what ha was talking 

shoot bare is one story that he related 
t l - t  took nlaee whOe h« was playing for

raise and Treadway Immediately rejected 
the request. Robbia aaid, "Red, you have 
another catcher don't you,” and Red re- 
plied, “yes.” “Well, fire him and I will 
catch all the games this season.” Red fired 
the other catcher and gava Robbia his 
fifty dollar raise. Weit, that year in the 
FSL they played a 164 game schedule and 
Robbie caught 147 of them and he would 
have caught them all but he broke hia toe 
in the last two weeks of the season. In 
fact he caught hia last two gamea with tha 
broken toe.-

If thia Isn’t  determination I ’ll eat my 
b a t

This is tha aama type of ball that 
Robbie is expecting from his.ball dub thia 
summer. He has nothing- but praise for 
for every  player on the roster and he doea 
not have a question mark in tha entire 
lineup. He has them all swinging the bat 
and running so this should be the most 
colorful bell dub ever to play in Memorial 
Stadium. t

I asked Robbie what kind of team 
spirit they had and he aald, ”l*ve got a 
bunch of mocking birds out then . If we 
have three thousand fans for tha opener 
Wednesday night and those nine on the 
field don’t  make more noise than they do, 
111 nlease them all tomorrow.”

We have the manager and he has the 
“horses” so look out Florida State League. 
Then's a lot of making up to do for last 
year.

be la the lineup and ss Robertson 
puts It, "he too can swing the b it.” 

Tonight big Joe Petricovic has 
received the nod from Robertson 
on tho mound against Arteslo. Rob. 
bit feels that Petricovic could ba 
his sleeper Ihij season and h r  
could very likely be his fourth 
starter. He is a hard throwing right 
hander standing six feet and weigh, 
lag IN.

Rickey Threatens 
To Raid Majors

Vrited Press teurosUeasI .
Branch Rickey, heeding a call 

for "mart positive action” by 
baseball Commissioner Ford 
Prick, provided plcntly of It today 
with s threat that the Continental 
League may raid the American 
and National leagues to get play
ers.

Rickey, however, said such 
raids would be made only if the 
Continental League was "forced 
to do so.”

SANFORD GREYHOUNDS PRESIDENT Harold Kastner gets ahold of 
Rep. Mack Geveland Jr., right, to sell another season’s ticket to the 1960 
Greyhound baseball gamea. At the left is Sanford Mayor Earl Higgin
botham who bought the first season’s tickets for the year's Greyhound 
gamea.

Sets Record
PAU. France (UP1) — Jack 

Brabham, the Australian who won 
the world auto racing title last 
year, set aa unofficial record of 
one minute, 34 seconds for tho 
Pau track Sunday during trials 
for today's Grand Prix de P ai 
race for formula No. 2 cars.

United Pres* IntersaUoaal
The San Francisco Giants, 

proud owners of two quick divi
dends from unpredictable Billy 
Locs, now know there is absolute
ly nothing wrong with his arm
or his bat. for that matter, either.

Some skeptics felt Loes had lost 
bis stuff when the Baltimore Ori
oles traded him and Billy O’Dell 
to the Giants last December for 
Jackie Brandt. They thought the 
30-year-old Locs was merely a 
"throw-in” to keep the Giants 
happy.

He kept them happy, all right, 
Sunday and kept- them in a first- 
place tie with tho Dodgers too by

pitching bitlcss ball In relief, pro
ducing a key hit and scoring tho 
winning run in a D-lnning. 4-3 
victory over the Chicago Cubs.

Locs, credited with his first Na
tions! League victory since INS 
when be was with the Dodgers, 
took over for Jack Sanford In tho 
12th aod struck out four men in 
the last three innings.

Loes, who didn't collect a single 
bit with the Orioles all last sea
son, did a perfect job at bat also, 
lie led off tbe 14lh with a lino 
single to right off loser Ben John
son, advanced to second on a sac
rifice and scooted homo on Jim

Davenport's single. Orlando Cepe- 
da tied the score at 3-3 with n 
two-run homer off starter Bob 
Anderson in tho sixth.

The victory was tho Giants' 
fourth in five games end the 
Dodgers kept poet with •  7-3 de
cision over um Cardinals, who 
dropped their fifth straight. The 
Braves beat the Phillies, 1-4, and 
the Pirates swept a doubleheader 
from the Reds, 5-0 and 4-3.

Homo runs by Gfl Hodges, Duka 
Solder and Wally Moon helped 
Lot Angelos to its victory over 
tho slumping Cardinals. Larry 
Sherry, tbo Dodgers' relief ace of 
iua, started for tho secoed t in t  
la a weak and received credit for 
tbo triumph although lifted after 
six innings. Stan Mustal aod Alex 
Grammas bomered for St. Louis. 
Eric Broglie was the loser.

Eddie Mathcwe led a Milwau
kee assault on Robin Roberts of 
tho Phila with a homer, triple 
end a. double. Ray Boone high* 
lighted o four-run rally la tbo 
sixth when bo drove In three runs 
with n double. Bob Buhl limited 
Philadelphia to six hits, including 
two hoaera by Harry Anderson 
and one by Bobby Del Greco.

Pittsburgh won its nightcap 
agonal ‘QoclmaU the hard-way, 
coming up with six runs la tho 
ninth inning after trailing M . Hal 
Smith socked ■ plack throe-run 
homer during the uprising and 
Bob Skinner hit a two-run homer. 
Bill Henry and loser Ted Wleend 
bore the brunt of the ottoek after 
Don Newcombe and Raul Sanches 
blanked the Pirates over tho first 
eight frames.

Bob Friend held Cincinnati to 
four Uta In tho opener and Bob 
Clcmente'a two • run homer in the 
first inning was all the margin 
ho aoeded. Southpaw Joe NuxhaU 
was tho loser.

After Juno 1. gamea will he twitch
ed to 1:30 p. ra.

Today'* game will set Foodmart 
playing Standard Oil; Tuesday, 
Yowell'a will meet Chase; Wed
nesday the Navy will tangle with 
Florida State Bank; Thursday, 
Perfection meets P in t Federal and 
on Friday, Foodmart will play 
Yowells and the Navy will play 
Standard Oil.

San Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Milwaukee
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Chicago
Philadelphia

DO YOU HAVE AN 
OLDER RELATIVE Amateur Boxer 

Dies Of Injuries
MADISON, Win. (UP!) -Char- 

lit Mohr, as altar hoy who be
came a champion college boxer, 
died Easter Sunday of Injuries 
ho suffered a weeV earlier In the 
ring.

Tho deeply religious 22-yeor-old 
University of Wisconsin senior 
was hatched out in tbo finals Of 
Um NCAA tournament hero April 
It la defenso of his 1(3 • pound 
title. Charlie walked to his dress
ing room after the fight and col
lapsed. Ho suffered o massive 
brain Injury and was unconscious 
until his death at 1:40 a. m. Sun- 
d»jr.

WITHOUT ENOUGH 
L O T  INSURANCE?

Evm though on older member 
r«or family te post tO .it la still 
stble fo rn im  or her to apply 
n SUMO lift f t tu n o n  policy—

Notice
R w  Merchants Division of the 

Chamber of Commerce 
Recommends that Merchants 
Close Wednesday Afternoons 

Beginning • • •

Named Talent Scout
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UPI>- 

Joseph Htary Thomas of Court- 
land, Ohio, has been appointed 
•  latest scout for tbo Minneapolis- 
St. Pool club which will begin
C iy la tho National Football 

ague In USL

iCDR. K. F. ROWELL, left, commanding officer of VAH-7 was presented 
with the “Captain's Trophy,” symbolic of athletic supremacy recently by 
NAS Commander Capt. Robert Slye, right. The VAH-7 ‘Go Devi!*' won 
the intermural basketball trophy a t the hasc. Looking on is Ensign P. S. 
Goldman, VAH-7 PIO officer.

Snead Wins Play
GREENSBORO, N. C. (UPI)- 

Sammy Snead won hia aovcath 
greater Greensboro goU tourna
ment and S2.SM with s  four-day 
total el STS.CLEVELAND (UP1) — Frank 

Lane finally got Harvey Kuenn 
from Detroit and now standi to 
get a lot more from Cleveland 
fans for trading away tbtir “pet” 
home run hitter. Rocky Colavito.

American Leaguers generally 
agreed today that tho Tigers got 
tho bettor of the swop and Cleve
land fans wore even more sun  
of It. The Cleveland Press re
ported that the reaction of' foot 
calling in was more than 10 to 1 
against the trade.

It could turn out to bo o rough 
deal for Lana union Kuenn, Use 
two American League bailing

champion, makes Cleveland fans 
forget all about the home run 
heroics of tho M-yvar-old Cola
vito.

That’s going to be po mean 
trick.

Colavito, probably tbo most 
popular and excUlog player to ap
pear in a Cleveland uniform since 
Bob Feller, bid farewell to the 
Indians Sunday by slamming a 
homo run in s 2-1 exhibition 
game victory over the White Sox 
at Memphis, Tent.. The homer 
was his eighth of tho spring.

Rocky was the big gun in the 
Indians' surge to second place

last season ev*n though ba bat- 
tad only .257. Along with that 
mediocre mark, bov ever, ho bit 
42 homo runs to tie Washington's 
Hannon KlUebrcw for tha title 
and drove In 111 runs.

Tba 2»year-old Kuenn, oo tbo 
other hand, led tho league with 
a .553 average, but the majority 
of hia hits were singles and 
doublet, lie hit only nine homers 
and drove in 71 runs.

Casey Stengel, in New York, 
was among these who liked tha 
Tiger's cad of the deal.

"They sure got themselves o 
dandy in CdUvilo" he said.

Writer Diet
BOSTON (UPI) — BiU Cunning

ham, §4, nationally-known sports 
writer and a Boston Herald col
umnist for tke past I t  years, died
Sunday after a long illness.

WASHABLE BLANKETS TREATED IN THE WASHING PROCESS TO 
PREVENT MOTH DAMAGE. SEALED IN PLASTIC WITH PARA CRYSTALS

SINGLE W OOL_______ .H e
DOUBLE WOQL _______ .99c

DRY CLEANED BLANKETS SEALED IN PLASTIC WITH PARA CRYSTALS
REGULAR $L25 ..... .__ __.. SPECIAL .90cR. f. "Bob"Carroll

Constable
DISTRICT 4, SEMINOLE COUNTY 

Qualified rawahu

ON REQUEST OTHER GARMENTS 8ANITONE DRY CLEANED, SEALED 
IN FLAST1C WITH PARA CRYSTALS AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE.

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  L A U N D R Y  C O .
> Wert Third 84. PMh  FAirfas 2-3251

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

WORLD'S lARGrST

J I
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• ( ote. women ape
\V A I N  CREATURES

r u .J u s T  m u  
Tw£M VOU RE 1 
SCPUFB'N'i V 
T«E KITCMtR )

f l o o r  *— a

J  OM V 
OOOONCSS' 
S, VOUVL r  HAVE TO 
HAKE SOME 
S. E t *USE 
(  FORME j

*  PAGWIOOO. d o  
VOU LOVE m e  A S
>  MUCMTOOAV 
f A S  ON TV? CAV 
n^_V .EW ER E — 

T M A O R iE D ? )

► OONTRAV
THAT} THAT r s o u n d s  
t̂errible 7

\VH AT Vk AS
T«€ CuE5~ ON 
A lA ’F<,OtAO>

— WELL- 
V/mat DOES
" h r MPM* 

~ t M E A N fT

DON’T 1 G ET  
AN AN SW ER ? I ANSWESEO  

i VOU DEAR f

HRyPH

W M — 1 THREE MSN WATCH MAC LEAD SILVER 
AWAY FROM THE REAR OF HONEST JOHN*
—  . -------- - OAMBLINB CASINO..

/  IOANCO MAC M ru xr, UHMKLT T

rirkYW u r a  it m l f  is  r * kv/

p o  i r  b o  e u c x ;  v
DONT YOU WANT TO 
INVEST A  LITTLB 
SOMETHIN* M THG

THOil. ' D t O U \  
ABE HCADtNCMD] 

.  MtPJUIKKI. V
*m? tug 
Momcey
m u  is o tt

SUM. NO BOWS 
. AFTER U8.CAIER1 
-JT WE’RE NEAT 
jASAKWAMK

TUI£ CAMPFIRE'S
MR/BSTWOWW*,
' — ' V  OLD r <

TUElR TRACKS5TABTHEBE. )  1 
TRAIL THEM ABOUND THE *-> 
I EUm IF NKtSSARY 11 MINT 
■M R Y U O C E  HUAOSIKI . ONE T 

AIRMAIL 
UTTER 

TO RAN A, 
ESIBBT. 
Of F TOO 

~ GO. A

WH ALL HEARD YOU’RE 
GOIN'ON ANOTHER 
DIET,GRANDMA// P *

.THAT WON'TD O  YOU WAVS TH’ KIND 
THAT PRODUCE THOSE  
REAL SMALL ROUND r -  
MBLON S  ? y ~a — *

FOR TH* UTTLl 
CARRY AWAY/

MY HATCH THIS SUMMER.

W  V r f  d id  you
REACH P JO f INVITE T H l 

XYE COT •PR A Sne ' 
TOUCDVtnro ] WAUFUJWtJT, 

FOR THIS X  JU O C A P f

JU S T  STARTUP
[?S:»J3IK^RS5S3V

THAT WFTCAPO SW P HAS 
TO 1 8  CUT FREE —  IT S  
PRA66IN* US DOWN/ J  
I 'M  C O N S  OU T,
THt RE TO HELP/ p . .

X 6U ESS X t f  F U : tP  
TO  THINK ABOUT IT / 
X DON'T REALIZE . .
nWE...THI5Aa'lDfNr

. ...COULD C rR R  A 
k T  HAPPEN/

vweNXfouNRMy
i v e s g o m s s a c ? .
I, X FTXfIP THE EXAM' 
E DOCTORS WOUlCWf 
3W/ I  A M *  TO FLY j

6tT  EVERYONE OUT 
OF THAT WRECK/
WE HAVE TO C U T ^

it m e f

B U T S DIDNT
g e t  Tic k e ts  J

J RESERVED TWO/ _  
IKNeWVOUWOULDNt 
ASK Me TILLTHI j r / 1  

VERY LAST T r fp P .'
K  H N u r e - V ( < /  V )  h

j H i A » y o t r y »

i S S S S f t ;

H A .'H A /H A  J  
THAT SLOWED 
HIM DOWN TO

HC SOLO ITV 
THE JUDGE 
| SUSPCNDEO 
HIS L'CENSC

DONT PARK/STAY 
OMYOUBFMT*' J
I WETEE GOING J
l  O A N CM G / J  <<

HERECOMES
CHOP TOO-
BUrWHEQES 

HlSCAQ.* >

S S R g f c
SET THIS THlNu „ 
. RIGHT/

THE VWwHTIS 
PRAQGM5 THE 
ARK C O R N /

STANP OR THE

" 8 K T. B
w  l o o s e / .

•!**»• ‘ I
M-vf jU N  u - * .*

■— lc*

f 5  iT?

MAY
s a w ,  ii w r a n v T v i f rv o u «
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Proves Charming, Excellent Fare
B p  TIED DANZIG
r ycV. .  NEW YORK (UPI) -  "Peril 

Bp Day,** Pal Boont’a taped-ta- 
praoc# mtslcal half-hour, made 
tha French capital iccm every 
Mt a» aUuiiaf aa thoaa eye-filling 
traret poatera do.

The ABC-TV program wai filled 
with charming, excellently con
ceived camera dealgna and a 
■umber ef dlrorUni aonfi.

Pal’a lueste Included Gilbert 
_■ , . --------------------------——

Irdt ;ii;

arte

a n

l i t *
Tile

f i l l
. t,h

“ IS

II) Highway Patrol 
ID  WaatVoi—* * * » ~ 4
ffl ir ^ 4r
l i t  apart* I
i l l  Woathae
( l |  Central 91*. Keen
ID  W eather
III Mark eta
(I f  Raw*
<») W aekir H*w# Review  
III John Daly 
(II II Man
m  Th"»'ai»a Dawean

III BtVte Traoear
(It  Kata era lti ahow
III Cheyanna
( f t  Maahuat
(I)  U. B. B o r itr  Patrol
H I Wall* f  area
(II Pathar Known Beet
(I )  Boar bon itrM t Boat
III P eu r  Uunn
III Daanp Thornes
( l |  Taaihatona Tarrllorp
(I)  Ana Bothers Show
i l l  AC*aatttr«i In ParaClaa

III dtava Alien
111 Meaneaeer
(II Te* Mack Amateur*
(«» DuPont Ihow  
(0 (1 1  III Maws A Weather 
(II M etis 
II) Motrla 
■ Jack Paar»»
TUESDAY A. Me

■tienee
t i l*
t i l l
tiie

•iM

H ill

( ! )  Ceallaantal CUaaroem 
(1) T e 4 w  — Dave darroway 
( • )  Weatker
(I)  Farm Market Bip-LL  
( ! )  Carteane 
(I) T alay

!*.{ k: k
( f )  Captain B an ierae  (I) Merniae Theatre

iijlSP5SSfei.wi
(II  News .  Weatker 
i* l  Do Aa Ml 
t l )  Tied Itewa show  
( t )  M arines Kaatra 
(1) Play Yatir Hunch 
(I)  On The 0*  
t o  Meet*

(Vi liwy*1
‘(ViSSSTMm.
TUESDAY P. M.

I IO  (O
%

or CoaoequeaeM

1 .

t o  
U lM  III 

(It  
III

U t i l  t i l  t>ee 1*1
IIItoItte id
(O  
HI 

I tN  III
III 
<11 

•iM  111 
III

ua
Hearth for Tamerraw 
Leva That Bob 
It CaalC B# t e a  
limiting Light 
■uele
About Faaee 
Teepee
Matinee Theatre 
■aa Pranolec* Beat 
Aa The Wet id Tnrae 
Dap la  Court 
Queen Par A bay  
Per Bnttrr ar Woraa 
Loretta l o u s e  T bta ltr

aar.ssc
rovne bf. MHelena

DM front Vkeee Boot* who Da. Yae Truai
V erdin la Youre 
Comedy Piarhoueg 
■Mahter De»-  trios ■ lea 

at atorm
ndataad

•  iM
Btaapea

E '& V W 's o
Reeky and Prteada

MOT RESPONSIBLE 
I wUI net be responsible for 

u p  deMe Incur rad bp uftm o 
Ihae thee myaelf.

MARSHALL «. GRIM

l i

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN H i l l

FEATURES: ltM  - U N  
1:11 . 7:1*

Btcaud, Jacqucllnt Boyer and the 
LHUt Sincere of Peril, all of 
whom performed hefore plclur- 
eeque outdoor acttinfi. Dfccaud 
wai deicribed ai a singing Idol 
of French teenagera. If thla la ao, 
I’d aay the French youngiten 
diipfay good latte, even though 
Beeaud'i dlaplay of temper dur
ing a ■Imulaled treffie jam ae- 
quence aeamed a bit too genuine.

The weather wai on the breeiy 
tide, which detracted un petit peu 
from the effect of.acrenlty that 
Wit aought. And aome of the 
leund-track wai *« battered that 
1 figured il muit have been 
ihlpped home by way of Algeria. 
N’evertheleii, director David Gel- 
ael’a imaginative uie of Utoie por- 
tiona of the (own that were avail- 
ibla wai a treat.

Another treat, beildea Utoie 
fetching archllcelural landmark!, 
the River Seine, the tree* and the 
many atepi, were tha. gawkera at 
tha aldewalk cafea. Thoae face* 
•{ 'ca t formidable,

"71 Men and Peggy U e" waa
rilled with the old college aplrit.

(Maybe they ihould have called 
It, “Hi* Spirit of 7*.")

Anyhow, thla waa one CBS-TV 
Revlon variety hour that succeed- 
•d. The hour waa crammed with 
mualc, music, musle — all of it 
•njoyably performed — and waa 
almost antirely devoid of dia
logue. I doubt If there were TS 
apoken word! In hit whole ahow. 
The stage settings were simple. 
When things became too crowded 
with da neon and chorut boy a di
rector* Perry Latterly and Abe 
Burrowi u w  to It that-the cam
era! kept thinp under control. It 
medt for a clean, crisp produc
tion.

Mias Lee, who has been having 
■ whale of a TV season, was at 
her ardent beat both aa a soloist 
and In her dueta with Mel Torme, 
the male Peggy Lee.-

In addition to Torme (male No. 
1) the ahow Included the afore
mentioned dancer» and chorus 
boya (I counted <3 as they flitted 
by), Uw Newport Youth Band (II 
teenage musicians, all m a l e s  
who lined out a brisk Instrumen
tal number in excellent style, Ihe 
Vagabond* (9 more men), a slick 
comedy group whose nulty rou
tines came off with good of reel, 
(They would hav* coma in handy 
an lait week's “Night Clubs, New 
York" format).

We also had tha Yale Glee 
Club (ll men), tlu Yale Whitten 
pools (12 men) and tho Chad Mit
chell Folk Singers (3 men).

Adding up the scoto, 1 gel • 
total of 122 men and Piggy Lee.

Whoever figured oul that “Tl 
men" title would do well to re
check his addition — especially 
on his income tax form.

But ngardleia of Uia acore, It 
was a pleasant program. And 
that's all w* really count.

Ltgol Notice
In I he ra a rl a» Ik* raaary J«4ge.

■KWIVOI.K I'analr, PlarMa.
In rvohalt. 

la  r*i Ratal* a l
TtIKl-HA UlJtDt'a KKKKKIt

D*c*sm i1.
T* All r » S H m  aa* Ptraana Har
lan ria la ia  a* D r a t a l i  ’A |i l« < l  
Sal* Natal*,

Yrti, and »arh at >nu are liarrhy 
n n llllid  and required la present 
any rlalma and drmainU whirl, )«u, 
nr a It It* r of ynu, may hava e e iln -t  
1l,a ratal* <>r TIIKLMA (tf.AOTH 
KKKKHII. daraaaad, late a f aald 
(Tnunty. to lha Couniy Juda* of 
S-iulpqle I’uunly, KLoride, a t  Itla 
ntflci In the rourt hnuaa of said 
Cnunly at Henforil, Dnrlda. nltliln  
alaht ralandar monlha from th* 
lima of t hr Nral nuhllrailun of 
in la aoilcr. Kaih claim or dtmand 
shall ha In wrlllnr. sad Shalt etala 
tha plarr of raaldrnra and pnai 
offlra sddraaa af tha rlalmanl, and 
■hall he awern in by Ihe rlalmanl, 
hla aeant, nr atlarnay, and any 
am h rlalm nr damand not ao (Had 
ahaM ha veld.

Klanod K. Vrltnd
Aa admlaletralor of tha
Kalata at

THKLMA lU D Y n  IH K TEIl.
daataaed

A. Bdwla Mlahetaar
Hanford Atlantia National Bash
Hanford, Florida
Altornay far Administrator
Fubllah Apr. II, SS, A May t . »

They Found A Home
FT. CARSON, Colo. (UPI) — 

Mtn of the 1st Battle Group, Mth 
Infantry, must Ilk* the Army. 
Th* Army said 101 of the 166 
soltHere In the rroup re-enllated 
here between July 1, 1960, and 
Feb. 29, 1960.

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
fa th* r m r l  mt lb* r rn a ir  Jad«r, 

Srmloolr I'roalr, n *rlda , 
la Prohat*, 

la  **, Rolai* o f
ALKXAMiKIt S K W K U L  Hi'ilTT.Ilri-ra rrd
To *11 0 * 4 1  loro **d Prrrooa l in t ,  
la a  Clalma or llrmonda .laalaal 
Bald O fa fr ,

Tnu and r«rh of you ara hrrrl-y 
nollflrd and rrqulrad to praarnt 
any clalma and drmanda which you. 
or tllh rr  of you. may havr aaalnal 
,hr aalal* nf AI.ItXAMDBIl NIL 
WKIJ. WOTT, dri-raa*d, laf* of 
•aid ,'ounlr l-» Ihr ,*ounl> Juda* of 
Hrmlnola County, Florida at hlr 
offli-r In lha i-ourt houar of aald 
County at Hanford. Florida, within 
r lab l ralrndar monlha from (hr 
lima of th* Tlrat puhllrallon of 
■ hla hotter, Kaih ila lm  or damand 
■hall hr In wrltlnp. ami ahalt 
sla la  lh* n'*'* «f rratdrnrr and 
port offlra addrraa nf thr claim- 
ant, and aliall hr m orn  In l-> H r  
rla lm m l. hla ar«nf, or alinrnry. 
and any an, H rlalm <>r damand not 
an fllrd ahall hr void.

JOMKPIHNK Cl,’MilIKt.
WXfTT
Aa airrulnr nf lha 
Laat Will and T rnam rnl of 
ALKXANriKIt XKWBLL 
HCOTT. dacaaaad

Pulillah April II. » .  A May t. S.
tv  t h r  c o l  n r  o r  t h k  i ;oi v t v  
j i i i t iK .  i i :m i) o i .k  m i  m ,  
FI.OHIII*. IV PNOBATM. 
la  r r , Natal* mt
JULIA KAIIXUHT

fm ra ted
To All rrrdllnra and P*ra*n« l in t ,  
fan Clalma ar Oaaaaada Analaat 
■aid Kalal*,

You and rath af yau are haraby 
nollflrd and rniulrrri In prraatil 
any rlalma and drmanda wltlrh 
you. nr rlthrr of you. may hava 
aaainat, lha ailata  of Julia Karn- 
aat, dacaaaad, lair of aald Couniy 
in tha County Judea of Hamlnola 
Couniy, Florida, at hla offlra Id 
lha court hnuaa nf aald Couniy 
al Hanford, Kim Ida. nltliln  alaht 
ralandar inontha from lha lima 
of tha flral publication of thla 
nollrr. Karh rlalm or damand 
■hall ha In wrlllOH. and ahall alala 
lha placa of raaldanva and poal 
offlra addraaa or lha claimant, anil 
ahalt ha awurn In by lha rlalmanl, 
hla aa*nl, or altornay, and any 
am h rlalm nr dtmand nol au fllrd 
ahall ha void.

II. W. War*
Aa admlntrlraler af th* F.t- 
(ala of Julia Earnest, da
r t aat d.

If. W, Wara. Altornay 
P. o  n o a « l i l l  
Hanford, Florida
Puhllih Mar. : i  A Apr. I, It, 11.
IV TUB CIIIClIT COURT OF THK 
VIVTH JIDICIAf. DISTRICT. Iff 
.AVD FDR aBMI.VOLR COLVTV. 
FI,ARID A.
IV CHARCKIIV VII. IN IS  

DllONt'K
AlftlKN D. COOKE.

I'lalnllff,

DOIllfl B. COOKE.
Iirfrndant

IIHIIKN OF PI'BI.ICATIU.Y
TIIK MTATK OF FLORIDA Tos 

Dorla U. C»»ka 
p. tl. Ikn laf t 
A etna, Uuam

Vnu ara hrrrliy ordrrrd lo an* 
paar and anawar In paraun (ar by 
attnrnayl in a hill of noni|*)alat 
filari hn etn  aaalnal you la tha 
I'lroult Court uf Hamlnola County, 
KluiliH, on ur hr Tort lha llh  day 
nf May. A. D. Ill* , ram* bailie a 
■Mil for d lvnna, tith n w lie  a dr- 
rrt* fro  ronftaiu w ill ha antrrrd 
aealnat you fnr failure to apptar 
and anawar aa rtoulrrd by law.

It la furlhtr ordarad that thla 
Nollrr hr puldlahrd a wark
for four (II ronatcullva wrrka In 
Tha Sanford llrrald, a nrwapapar 
publlahad In Hanford, nominal* 
Couniy. Florid*. *

W llnrti my hand and official 
•»al Ihla fth day of April, A. D.
lie*.

Ha,Id M. Oalchrl, Clark 
iTrrull Courl, Hamlnola 
County
Ity. U aitha T. Y lhltn  
D. C.

aF.Al.
Hdnard F. IHaalna
At loro iv f„r P laintiff and 
Complainant
Winter I’Ark. Florida 
l>. o. Iloi lew
Publish Apr. If, t l .  Si A May t.

PICTtTfO la V A MR 
NOTICK IK hrrtbj Riven that 1 
am m a s s 'd  In burlnaaa at see
l^iurrl A v r , Hrmlnola County, Fin- 
rlda. under thr flrlltloua name of, 
R A M  Ruoflnr Co.—and Hist 
I Intend to rretatrr aald name 
with th* Clerk of tha Circuit Courl, 
Hrmlnola County. Florida. In ar- 
tordanca with lha provtalona of 
tha Ph-flMoua Nam» Mtalulra. tn- 
w Iff Mrcllon K i l l  Florida Rtatutoa 
lf»T.

Hlet B It Itrrllraon 
To bo publlahad April e, 11, 11. 
SAlh.
I V*TIIF. 1-OrVTV J l  IIUHT lO lR T .  
iv  A V » f o r  acM iv n i.R  c o L v n r
No.  .......... ......-....— ........ ™...------- -
Fatal* oft
FLORENCE F. RUKDBRLIN. 
Drcaaard.

C I T A T I O V
THE HTATK OF FMJI11DA TOj . 

Mr*. W. W. W ilton 
IT Olmatead Plai-a 
K»<1 Norwalk. Connecticut, 
I'roaprrt Hill Camrlrry Aaan.
lira tt la horn. Vermont,
First Itaptlat Church of 
liratllaboro Battlaboro, 
Vtrmonf.
Ilrattlrhuro Memorial* Mna- 
pllat llraltlelioro, Vermont 
Harold K. flrown 
*11 North Wheaton 
W eaion. Illinois 
Jobs K nlsht 
l.udlow. Vsrmont 
Marie Tllua 
llrattlaburD, Vermont. 

Vermont Paoplaa N a fl Bank 
llraltlelioro, Vermont 
Aaenrlatrd charllta* of 
Rralllehors Hrstlltboro, 
Vermont
And all olhar ptraosa con- 
carnad:rotr a r e  H E itK nr n o t i f i e d

that s Pallllon for Cunatrucilon of 
Will ha l hean filed In eald Courl 
praylne for Iho dalormlnatlon of 
whothor or not a handwritten poet 
script, lo-w lt “P. M. Tha aum of 
Itiee.h* In Edward A. Rundrrlln 
Kalata la to ha divided betwaan 
Harold B. Brown and Mrs. W. W. 
Wilson", la a valid baqiiaat undtr 
tha aforaaald Will, and you aro 
tie reliy notified and required In 
f lit  your written defam es Hiarato 
with the Clark of tha above Court, 
on or haforo Friday, May IS. I ll* , 
and terra a copy thereon upon 
Daniel J. I.eFavra, Warrick. Car- 
ell I A I^Favre. P. O. Hoi i l l .  
Winter Park, Florida. Attorneys 
fnr the above aetata. Mlmuld you 
fall therein, a dtrrea w ill he ro 
te red In dua courts upon aald Patl- 
llnn. You ara furlher nnllftad that 
a haarlhH on aald I'ttltlnn w ill ha 
held before tha Hon. W ilton A lrt- 
andar, Couniy Judea, In hla Cham
bers at lha Hamlnola County Court 
Moure, Hanford, Florida, al lt* l  
P. M.. Monday, May It. t ile .

WITXKHM my hand and lha taal 
nf aald Court a l Hamlnola Cnunly, 
Hanford, Florida, thla Slat day af 
March. I ll# , 
l REAL)

WIIAOX ALEXANDER. 
County JudRH 

, Hr lAtha Fowlar 
Clerk

Daniel J. t^Favr*
nf WAItRICK, CARGILL A L*-
FKVIIM
ITO Weal Falrhanka Avtnua
P. O. n o t IT*
Winter Park, Florida.
Attorneys for Iho Katat* *( 
Florence P. Hundarlln.

PHONk PA l - l l l l  
NOW SHOWING 7:11 ft l i f t  
FIRBT BANPORD IH0W1NG

CO-PKATUBR AT 111* ONLY 
Gory Cbbbhc . . .  . Aa Ym  
Lika YMSw Hla • I* A Big 
CtUr Wasters With That 

“High New” Snajwaac
“THE HANGING 

TREE"
IN TOCHNICOLOft 

•TABBING
GAR1T COOPER

•TART* n U R J .
1PI1CAL PBATGRI 

WORLD BKNOWNBD

Tla d if fe r  ML* 
Mesas Nay bbc«

IH Ike I asrt wf the I'ea a l, Jad * ', 
BHNIVOI.K iw a a lr , Flwrlda,

Is Prabsla,
Is rei Kalsl* ml
KAIIL E. VAN FLEET

Deceased.
Tw All l‘r*dH*ro sad Perawaa »la, - 
la s  Clalma sv Demaada Analaat 
Said Kalalei

You and aath at you art hereby 
iinttllrd and rtqulrtd to praarnt 
any clalma and demands whirl, 
you, or ollhar of you, may hava 
aaainat lha estate of KAIIL K 
VAN FLEET, deceased, lata af aald 
Couniy, in lha Couniy Jutlao nf 
Btmlnola County, Florida, at hla 
o lfh a  In th* court houa* of aald 
County at Hanford. Florida, within 
elRht ralandar sionlha from lha 
Unit nr th* first publhattan af 
Ihla nolle*. Mark rlalm or demand 
■ ball ha In wrlllna. and ahall 
th* plsr* of residents and post 
off lo* addraaa of th* claimant, 
and shall ha awora I* by lha 
claimant, hi* aaant, or ailorney, 
and any auch rlalin or damand 
sa l *■■ Iliad ahall h* void.

Jan* L  Van Fleet 
Aa Adm lnlatrslrls -of th* 
Katat* of
KAIIL r~ VAN FLEET, 
dacaaaad

RTEKirrnou. d a  v ia  a  m cinto bm
Atlomaya for Admlnlntratrls 
Kdwarda Hull-Hoc 
Manlnrd, Florida
Puhllih Apr. II, 11. |S  A May 9.

NOTCH (IF IVTKVTIOft TO 
ADOPT Bl DOKT FOR FISCAL 

IMAM ISSS-1 **!
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN AND 
TO ALL OWXKIIH. PKIIHONH Oil 
KXT1TIKH HUBJKCT TO CKNTHAL 
AND MOUTH KIIN FIAJIIIDA FLOOD 
CONTIIOL DIHTHICT TAX KM.

NOTION IH HKIlKtir UIVKN, Is 
compliance with end liy authority 
of Chsplar 371, Florida Hlatutra 
aa amrnded anil Chapter 3111*, 
U n a  of Florida, IMS, that Ihe 
tlovernlna Hoard o l Central and 
Southern Florida Flood Control 
Dlalrlrl, a puhllt, •-orporallon atla- 
ling and oparatlna under and by 
Virtue of tha lawa of lha Hlala 
nf Florida, Inlands to adopt tho 
fulluwInB lanlatlvo hudeet. or aa 
lh* earn* may be amended, tor 
aald District fnr Ihe fiscal year 
beginning July 1, IIS* and ending 
June 1*. l t d .
Estimated amount to be raised fcy 
Dlairlct u i n  'ft,l»T.noo on
Less T a i Assessor's F ats Tl.Coe.ee 
Estimated net amount to 
b* raised hy Dlairlct 
terra 11,III,no*.o*
General Ravtnut Fund 
Katlmaiad amount to be , 
recalled from othar 
aoureaa ft l.IM .e i
Katlmaled unobltgalril 
nr nal balanca which will 
ha on hand a l th* hrgln- 
Binning of lha above r* 
tarred In fiscal year 1,311,0**0*
Eatlmatad total fund* 
avallabla (( .« )( .nnn «n
For cunelrurtlon <11,000.00
For arqiilaltlon of land 
and other purpurea l.lit.410.00
Fnr operation and main
tenance of Ihe Dlelrlot'a 
Wnrka 11.141,11).**
For conduct o l lha 
affaire nf tha District 
generally l ll . lt> * *
Far rsearv* llt .0 0 t .t l
Total aailmatad
eapandlturea 11,(14,0**.**
Katlmaiad amount whh I, 
which w ill appear at lh* 
beginning nf th* tb e v t re
ferred la  fleral year aa 
obligated upon commit
ment* mad* but laeom- 
pleie IToa.ee***

That on tha Tlh day of May, 
A. IL Ilea, at nine o'clock a. m , 
In lh* principal nfflr* of aald Cen
tral aad Southern Florida Flood 
Contrul District. 1*1 Rearing 
Strati, Waal Falta Batch. Florida, 
hearing w ill b* afforded to all 
uwntr*. parsons, or *atliloa who 
•  ho a,a ar may h* aulilert in 
■aid Dlatrlol laaaa, their a lter- 
ney* ur sgvnl. ta appear before 
aald Hoard and show tbtlr oh- 
Jarilona lo aatd iiudaai.

Thla Noils* shall ha published 
In th* alghtwm counties of th* 
District Is acesrdasea w ith • s la t 
ing law).

Thla lh# Ith da, of April 1*4*. 
CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN 
FLORIDA FLOOD DONTROL 
DISTRICT BY 1TB GOVERN- 
INfJ BOARD
Hy / • /  Jalfareon Davit 
Chairman

lS ta ll  
ATTEST:
/a f a , B. pa ll, jr .
Hacralair

MEMBERS OF BOARD 
RHay B. Mllta, Vlea-Cheir-

Legol Notice
ntT T T T O f* NAHM 

NOTICE IH hereby glean that I 
am engaged In huatnraa on Slat*  
Rout* It* (P. O. Boa No. 31, Sem i
nole County. Florida, under the 
flcllnua name of. Foreat Lake t A 
1*. and that 1 Intend ,»  reglafer 
eald name with, lh* Clark of lh* 
Circuit Court, Hrmlnola Couniy, 
Florida. In avrordani-e w llh  tha 
provlalona nf th* F ictitious Nam* 
Hlalulta, to-w ltt Section M l.a i 
Florida Slalutea IDT.

Hlg: Anthony Naaaar,
Lillian Naaaar 
Fella Na«*ar 
Jena Naaaar

la  Iho Cwart a f tho C sa sty  Jadge,
BIS1lf.VOI,M Caaatr, Florida, 

la Praha le, 
la  r e , Kalafe at
MART IL. FINCH

Deeaaaad.
Ta AII t'redltaea aad Peraaae N av- 
lag  rlalm a ae Demaada A gala*! 
Said Katalci

Tnu and each of you ar* hereby 
notified an-l required lo present any 
rlalma and demands which you. 
or cither of you. may hava agalnat 
lh* fatal* nf Mary H, Finch, del 
reaatd. lata of aald Couniy. lo  
lh* County Judg# of Bemlnolo 
County, Florida, at hla offlra In 
lh* rnurl hnuaa of aatd County 
at Manlnrd. Florida, wllhln eight 
talendar monlha from Iho time of 
Ihe flret puhllrallon of thla nolle*. 
Karh rlalm or demand shall be In 
writing, and ahall alala th* ptaea 
nf raajdtnra and poat nfflr* ad- 
dre*a V-f lh* rlalmanl, and shall 
h* sworn to hy lha claimant, hla 
■ sent, nr hla attorney, and any 
■rich rlalm nr dtmand not ao flltd  
■hall ba void.

/■ / Barbara Fryman 
Aa eatru lr ls of tho Laat Will 
and Testament af 

* Mary H, Finch, deceased. 
Carroll Burke 
Attorney at l a v  
Hanford Allantle Natl, Bit. Bldg. 
Hanford, Florid*
Attorney for Katat* of 
Mary tl. Finch
Publish Apr. II, II. A May t . I.

F i c m r o t i *  x a h i  
NOTICE IB HEflKBT GIVEN 
that tho uadtralgnad daalrlng to 
ongaga In hualnaaa under lha fie- 
tttlouf name of Jim'* Brake Serv
ice a t  l lh  Street and Hanford A to- 
nue, In lh* Clly or Hanford, F lor
ida, Intend* ta -ra g la la r  tha aald 
name with lb* Clark of lh* Circuit 
Court nf Homlnel* Couniy, Florida.

Hlg: Vtncanao J, M arsalis 
Harold F. Johm oa- 
Attorney dt U w  
P. O. B oi 11*
Hanford. Florida
Puhllih Mar. II  *  Apr. 4. 11. If.

IV THR CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
VIVTR JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IE  
AVD FOR HBMIVOI.R COCC.VTT, 
FLORIDA IV CHANCERY VO.

Plaintiff
COLBHLLA MURRAY,

CHARLIE MURRAY, '
Deri niant

VOTIVE TO APPEAR
HTATE OF PLOMDA  
TO: Charlie Murrar

Addraaa and Rtaldtnc* 
Unknown

Y*u ara h*rtby naltflad that a 
hill of complaint for divorce haa 
been flltd  agalnat yau. and you 
ar* required la serve a copy of 
your anawar or pleading to tha 
bill af complaint on lha r is ln tlr fa  
altornay, Paul C. I’arkln*. 411 
Waal South fltrttt. Orlando. Flor
ida, and flla th* original Anawar 
or pltadlng In th* offlra ar th* 
Cltrk af th* Circuit Court on or 
haforo Monday. April D . ID*. If  
you fall to da no Judgment by 
default will ha taken agalnat you 
for tho relief demanded In th* 
bill of complain .

DONE AND ORDERED at Han
ford. Hatnlnol* County. Florida, 
ihla 14th day af March, 111*. 
(HEAL)

DAVID M. GATCHKI.
Clark of lha Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhtan, DC 

Attorney (nr P laintiff 
111 W ait Houth Strait 
Paul C. Perklna 
Orlando, Florida

Legal Notice

Nolle* to All K ltrtrlclani and Electrical Contractors 
Notice I* haraby given, pursuant to Chapter 11-U4I, Laws 

ol Florida, that on February 31, 1)1*. tha Hoard or County
Commlailoner* of Hrmlnola County, Florida, created a Roard of 
Kln-trlral Kiamlnrra to examine, claaalfy and certify  all alec- 
rlrlana engaging In Work aa elerlrlclana In aald rnunly amt 
all elertrlcal rnntractora engaging In faualnati In aald county.

Any resident of Hamlnule county who wot actively engaged
In lha bualneea or occupation at electrician In aald county,
and any prraon, firm ur corporation who waa actively engaged 
In Ihe bualnae* or occupation of alaotrlcal contractor In aald
rnunly prior tn April I, ID * may make application to aald
hoard of eiam lnrr* for a certificate nf qualification without 
evamlnatlon Halil application. In the Inrm prescribed by Iho 
Hoard of Electrical Kiamlnare. ahall be arrompanlad hy a sworn 
atalemeni of lh* applicant thai he m ttla  all lha requirements 
of Section I nf Uhaplor D - t l l l .  l e e r  of Florida, together wllh 
lh* cartlflcallon fa* required by section * Ihrreof. All auch 
appll,-atlona must b* auhmltttd to th* Hamlnola Couniy Zoning 
office  on nr bafor* May II, III*; othcrwla*. any parson, firm 
nr corporation Iharaaftrr daalrlng lo engage In lha hualnaaa 
nr nrcupallon nf *t*rtrh*lan or electrical ,-onlrartor ahall ba 
required in vlthaland an examination and meal th* other re
quirement* prearrlliM hy Chapter It-IM I, l a v a  o l Florida, 
and rules and regulation* nr Hoard of Kleclrlcal Kiamlnrra 
hafora engaging In either aald hualnaaa or occupation ta Sttnl- 
ttola Co inly, Florida.

Hetnlmd* County Electrical Examiner*
Hy Hobart H. Brown, Secretary 

Puhllih April II, D , *  May t, ». U l* .

SERI VOLK COYATY EOVIVO CO RRItllO R  
Valle* mt l>ahlla Hearing

To whom It may concarnt
Noth* la hereby alvrn In accordance with Section I a f  

tha Zoning H tgulalluns that F. m . Dougina ha* rtqueated a  
'•I'**" permit lo  build a m e  haul, a] garage to replace preienl 
■ tructur* on th* following drurlbrd property I Lota t ,  f  and 
la, (llrda at Faradla* subdivision,

Public hearing Will h* held In th* Hrmlnola County Court 
Huuie. County t'olimmlealunera room, Wedneeday, May I, ID *  
a l Til* P. M. or *a toon lharaaflar aa ■ -nlble.

Krinlnid* County Zoning Commlaaloa 
, Hy Robert H. Brown 
Hemlnol* County Zoning P lracter 

Puhllih April II, ll*«

Vatlra af Fablla Heariag
Null,-* la hereby given ,ln  ecrnnlanre with Heclloa ) •  ar the 

Men,Inol* Couniy F.onlna Regulatlnna. tha Hoard of County Commit- 
• lunera of Hrmlnola County, Florida, propoa** to adopt a Cnmpre- 
henalv* Zoning Kegulatloa aupareadlng and amandlng tha pratant 
Zoning Regulations and adopilng a Comprehanalv* Zoning Map f«r 
all the unincorporated artae ol Hamlnola County, Florida.

Public haailng will b* bald In th* Seminole Cnunly Court Houar, 
Hanford. Florida. In th* County Court Room on M*y f ,  11*1 at T:f* 
P, M. or a* aoon theroaflar aa poaalbl*.

Hoard nf County Commlaatonari *
Hemlnol* County, Florida 
Hy John K rldir chairm an  
Attart David M. Oatehal 

Publish April 1*. I l l*

David M. Cllak 
W. H - I l ia  
Hrlaa K. McCarty

•  A M B I G A T I  
, R O M  A t V I R N t R

Cfc. R I f t l  .  6 MR p  m .

Ok. a UfM a 1 1 *  |b B,
Pd. Pol Adv.

Tha follow lns named persona hava bean ta in ted  hy lh* Board 
of County Commlaalontra of Hemlnol* County, Florida la  *erv* aa 
t.Trrka and Inapoetora for tk* Primary Elactlon, ta ba bald, Tuesday, 
May 3rd, 1t<4.

Clerk aad laapeetors — PRKCYVCT VO. t  —  Moat Baalerd 
Mr. F.d Hunt. Clerk Mr*. IkiuIi * O. Knuwl*i
Mra, Imo Burner Mra R. E. Jokaaon
Mr*. Mae Edmond* Mr*. Ralph Lnaalng
Mr. Ralph Loaalng Mr*. Jim Buckler

Clark and Inapertwra —  PBKfTVCT ( a t  -  U k *  H u n t  
Mra. Mary Hlttall. Clerk Mra, (Irae* Thuraton
Mra. Helen Muaa Mra. A. P. Hlttall
Mra. Gut Hrtimah Mr*. Dorothy M. 1-aMay

Clark aad laaperlara — FBBtTNUT Va. ■ — laniard
Mr. a. L. Perklna. Jr., Clerk Mr*. Lutlll* Klrekoff
Mra. Christine Blankanihlp Mra. Lid* Htlna
Mr. Frad W. Pupa Mra. Martha Rahors
Mr. John K H laalni Mr*. Klala a . D obs
Mr. Jam** Howard cuahlng Mra. Myra Southward
Mr* Evelyn Kpp» Cloveland. Hr.

Clerk and Inepeetavg — FERCIVOT Vo. * — H a le  
Mra Gtrlrud* Faa. Clark Mra Mary A. Spivey
Mra. Carrl* C. Collin* Mrs. aterlha Denmark
Mra Agne* Hodg* Mrs. Harman T. Jarrell

Clark sad  laapovtor* — FERCIVOT Re. ■ —  Oviedo 
Mrs. H. F. King. Clark Mr* Chi or* Battle
M n. Minnie K. Moan* Mr, M A. Dewberry
Ur*. W illie P. Blunt Hra. Ratal* P. Croat

4 lark nnd Inaperler* — PRRCIVCT Bo. d —  gaorve  
Mr. W. O. Kllba*. Clark UrA R a m i Tout*
Mr. W. E. Dibble Mr. E4*on Golt

Clark and loaporloro — PRECIVCT Vo. f  — Ckoleola 
Mr. E  D. Hamll. Clark Mr. Ernaat W heating
Mr. Wm. H. Andarai.il. Hr. Mrs. Evelyn F ori
Ml*. Anas I*. Tolttay Mr. Aolhnnay E. Cara#

I'trrk aa* I neper#era — ySHClXCT Vs. ■ —  RoM ouod  
Mr*. Gladys I. Jane, Clark Mra Kabarra C. Wllaoa 
Mr. Roht. K. Parker Ml  Richard H. Parker
Mra. Barbara Bvanutr Mr*. F rancis A. Brock

Clerk and la tpetloro  —  PRECIVCT He. I  —  L BOR good  
Mr a  Charlotta C. Otto, Ctrrk Mr. MAurlo* Rudetpk 
Mr. I'b iitar Kugano Nation Mr a  E tksl C. Bowser
Mra Ben Gray .

Clerk nod laepertero PkKt lh t T  Va. 10 —  U A i  Mary 
Mr. H. M. illi*eon , Clark Mr. Frad Bauer
Mr, W. P. Butko MrA Ruby M. Lludag
Mr*. Ida K*ogh

Clerk sod  laepaotor* — PRECIVCT l a  II Altamao
MrA T. U  Gorham, Clerk Mr. Robert WaiMA
Mr. L*all* W inter* MrA Paul Frcuck
MrA Ann Flnnoek

Clerk and la ie m t iw  — PERCIVCT Va  IH — N n R  Clip 
Mr. W. Allan Forward, Clrrk Mr a  I- Hndgra. Hr.
Mra R, L  Pardue Mr*, carl R. U nity

Clark ' sod  I neper,era — PRECIVCT V*b U  —  BlavlR 
Mra Emily D Jakubotn, Clark Mr* Margaret MlkUr
Mta Ethel Mtklar MrA Ann Mlkl*r
Mia  Gertrud! l.uaka Mra. Ann E  Rook

Clerk aad laaperlara — PERCIVCT Va  U  —  Foak Fork 
Mr*. EllM bolh Haabargar, d a r k  Mr, Graham w lta sa

ar. Price Egbrrt Mr. Jama* Btrk*am*y*r, . Sr.
r. John J. MoManua Mr*. Lillian Bav*r*

Clark ood la  art ara —  PEMCIVCT Va  IH —  Caalral flaatsrd 
Mr. J. H. Truluck, Clerk Mr. D. C  Howard
Mta B aity T*ll Mr. U. 1* W rlgkt
Mra. Fraud • Roumlllat, Jr. Mr. H tnrr Long well
Mr. U. K. McCall Mr. Vnlla A. Will lam a  Hr..
MrA Martha IL A na rail e  MrA Mas R. G lllsn
MrA a  lady* E  Caspar Mra Ctaranca Raddlng

Clark aad laaperlara — FERCIkCT VA Id Re ar 
Mra. Jahn Yat«A Hr. Clark U r A  Real Lrl*
M rs Edith M. Pan** Ur. Jaaaa W illiam*

Joha Kridar, Chairman 
■Liard *1 Couniy Cammlaaloa*ra 
Hagalaol* Caaaly, ptartdd

tOMIMal Baal)
Alt*atI DAVID M. GATCHEU

Clark *f Ik* Circuit Banff
bnnin-.lt cnum y, Florida 

Publlth April U , D M

= r r - T  T

Classified Ads
Classified 

Phone 
FA 2-2611

DEADLINES
C L A I8IF IB O  D ISPL A Y  i

Tn*A. tfcrn P ri. ■ a P . M. Rvy k*- 
far* iHPMilM. Mml • BdL MRb

STKAIGHT C L A SSIF IE D !

Tom. tkra FrL - I  M i .  <*? k*- 
faro lutrtldE. Mml • SaL m i l

RESPONSIBILITY:

Th* Hrratd will r*I k* rraponaikl* 
(ar M tn  Ik an Ivcsrrcct Im p
Urn of / u r  ad, aad rm rrM  th* 
right to m l*g or r*j*et say ad- 
vrrilacmml from (hat ordered to 
ran form Is Gw pdUridH df this 
M M .

X. For Kdnt
t  BEDROOM HOUSE Utcbett 

■quipped, children weleoncd. 
FA 9-39*1.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished bousd. 
FA 24005.

RENT A BED 
Bdllaway, Hospita' ft Bdby Bdds 

By Diy, W#«k mt Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. PA 3-Stll 1U W. 1st S t
FURNISHED (arai* apartment, 

106 W. ltlh St.—■ Her 4:M p.m.
SLEEPING room, clein, real 

borne lifts. Clot* to town. Rea- 
•onablc, 100 So. HoUy, FA 3-2430.

FIRST floor furnished duplex. 
. Adults. 217 W. 12th. St. after 

3:00 p. m.
FURNISHED apartment, clean 

and d o it in. Adult* only. 
Jimmy CouFtn, FA 2-4019.

TURN, ap t 3300 MollonvUto
SLEEPING room* 17 par wook. 

PA 3-n«4.
FURNISHED 4 room, 3 bedroom 

ipartmtnl, 311 W. 16th tTD. 
FA 2 3490.

REAL nlco 3 BR. unfurnlihed 
downitairt apt., kitchen equip- 
pod. $19. 923 Park. PA 2 2104.

917 ESCAMBIA DR.: 2 bedroom 
unfurnUbed houio. Ph. FA 2-0020 
■liar 3:00 p. m.

FUBN. A pt ROlty W. l i t  SL
FURNISHED apL FA 2-2000.
CB, X BEDROOM, unfamlahod, 

hitch** equipped home 300 per 
month. 2330 Palmetto Av*. 
Phone FA 24337.

RENT OR SALE: 3990 Palmatlo 
A v*. FA 2-1010.

NICE bedroom, pri vat* entrance 
and hath. Phone FA 3-344$.

•BEDROOM unfurnished apart- 
mooli kitehon equipped. 10$ V. 
l$th.

UNFURNISHED $ bedroom botiM, 
IMS Elliott. Call FA 3-9394.

1 AND . I  bedroom bouaai, kit
chens equipped, valor furnish
ed. Call FA 3-4411 or FA 29SI1

TRAILER and M R csbonna, full 
bath,. $4$. C a l l  ttto r  i:M ,  
FA M 9 U .

1700 MAGNOLIA: 2 BR. apt., 
kilehon squipt. $17.90. FA 3-Mil.

Ik Fays 
Tn Um

Tho HERALD 
Want Ads.

2. For Bent
LONGWOOD

Lee's Fairy Uka Apartments, 1 
and 3 bedroom duplcxei, 733 
Wild mere Rd. TEmpI^ 1-4363.

3-ROOM Turn, bouse. FA 3477$.
1-BEDROOM furnished house $80 

per month. 243$ Chafe Are. Ph. 
FA 3-7419.

3 BEDROOM unfurnlahed houie. 
kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 2-44$$.

2-BEDROOM trailer $10 per week. 
Ph. FA 2431*. Call after 4 p.m.

RENT OR SALE: S-bedroom, kit
chen furnltbed home. Fbon*^ 
FA 2-3941. w

FURNISHED cottage 
Mary. FA 2-3049.

in Lake

Z-FURN1SHED houses, nice and 
dean, 2 bedrooms, al) eiedrtc 
kitchen). Large ahady yard). 
Floral Height). Ph. FA 2-2097 
or FA 2-37M.

FURNISHED aparlmenl), hard
wood floor), tilt bath*. 003 
37lh. StraoL V

NEW 2 bedroom furnltbed apart
ment located at 300 W. 13th., 
upatalri. $M month, water in- 
duded. Daya FA S-3PS1, night* 
FA 3-1401,

W K LALA A PA R T M E N T S; m m  
private kdtha, 114 W. Fli*4 Sk.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom bouse, 
large screen porch, lake privW 
legea. FA I-T304. w

NICELY furnished I  room a park 
menL FA 2-9303.

UNFURNISHED 2 b e d r o o m  
house, kitchen equipped, double 
garage. About 3 mllei from nav
al air station. |33 mo Daya 
Ph. FA MOM, night* FA 2-4379.

ATTENTION NAVY PERSONNEL 
When orderi take you away (roidP 

Sanford, glva ut the opportunity 
lo keep your homo rented. Pur 
propeny management depart
ment, with iU complete rental 
service, wilt give your homo 
Ihe personal attention it de- 
serves. Contact BeUya D. Smith.
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ava. Phone FA 1-24M 
“Open evening* Ul l:M P. M."

1-BEDROOM house, furnished, * i f  
month. IlSVb Laurel. Phono
no a -au .

2-BEDROOM bouse, kitehen equip
ped, 973 month. Outside city 

limits, FA 34MP.
CLEAN and n l e o l y  furnished 

apartment, 130$ Elm, C a l l  
FA 3-9367.

CLEANEST and bast apartment 
town for the price. Fhon# 
FA 94979.

FURNISHED five room, one bed- 
room, garage. Call FA 34>3$.

X. Wail ltd to Resit
14 rr. GERMAN made boat whh 

M H. P. Evlnrude motor and 
accessories. Ph. FA 9473$.

5. Rob! Eatoto For Sato

GREAT BIG FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

In Heart of Sanford. Enjoy charm 
eg country living amid conven
iences of city. Almost ftoM acre 
of land shaded by beautiful 
trees. Garage apartment own 
of many added features.

This is a rare bargain al $M,000^  
Can bn purchaaod with tow dowi* 
payment. Don't lot somebody 
also steal this from under your 

. . CALL US TODAY.

W. H. “BUI" STEMPEB A| 
Realtor ft Insurer 

Phone TA I-4M1 U l M. Parti 
Phono TA Skill M l  Park Dr.

Help Wanted
Otoe ef ^aaford’a eldest eetobUehed tirmm bee aa 
epealtof far ■ MAN er WOMAN wfc* Mae to meet

It

REQUIREMENTS: Meet he sent i .  BppMrn.ee, have •  
pteaiMt perwMulily. type aad he eater to learn 
Interest tag basin e—.

BENEFITS: Good Btartiag nekry wMh b— bm, ianur- 
■act had eppertunity far ndraaceseat. I ' ,  day week, 
haars gaad. Pieunni werhiaf eeadiUeas.

IF: Yaa tre tolerwted la th*ls pwlllea write b m D C  
«/• Eaafurd Herrid. giriag esperieace aad taaHfka# 
11mm. A l repMea wtt be beM ia riririeat eeaftdeaen (ear 
emplayeea kaow af this ad) aad a paniBal tatorrtow 
will ba arraatad to yaar cm

Write lex D C  c/o Herald

I
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Use HERALD Want Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611
S. Heal Estate For Sale ». Real Estate For Sale S. Real Estate For Sale
By OWNER! General atore. «ell 

stocked, it  Enterprise. Land, 
building and fixtures. 313.500 
stock at Inventory. Pit. N08-I962 
or NO 14114.

$

mTil-

IF A HOME COULD 
SHAKE YOU It HAND 

This one would say, "Howdy, I'd 
love to be the roof over your 
head. My backyard |s small but 
the flowers around me make up 
up for it. I have three bed* 
rooms and two baths and a 
great big livingroom for you. 
It's a shame my owner went 
north and left me all alone. I 
promise to be a good home If 
you buy me." May we Intro
duce you? Just call . .

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OPTICS 

W. H. "Bill" Stemper Agency 
Realtor ft Insurer 
2601 Park Drire 

FA 2-8331

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jranle) Blair 
Carl Chorpcning, Jr.
Robert J Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin WiUtams

2!« So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3041 
Sanford

Evans Rldg Lake- Mary 
Ph. FA 2 1290

REAL ESTATE DRIVE D*
J. W. HALL
2344 French Ave.

Realtor
"Call Hall" Phone FA 2 3011

l-BEDROOM CB bouse. Detached 
garage. On nice large corner 
lot. Ph. FA 2-7147.

714M WYNNEWOOD DR.. 3 B. R., 
C. B. S. home, furn. or unfur*., 
11800 equity or terms. Ph. 
FA 2-3880.

IF YOUR ANSWER IS YES 
in 3 questions, you can move 

Immediately Into this nicely 
furnished masonry c o u n t r y  
home, consisting of 2 bedrooms, 
large living room, klteben-dln- 
ing loom, largo semi-enclosed 
screened porch, aluminum awn
ing windows, situated on g 
large lota, bearing eltrui trees, 
shady oaks, quiet rural loca
tion—
Question Mo. 1, Do you have 
82,230 cash
No. 2. Can you pay tTt.SI Mo. 
No. 3, la this tho typo homo 
you are looking for?
If your answar is yaa to all I  
questions, then call ns NOW.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farms., Realtor 

Lillian Trims 
1 . If. Ivars. D. H. Whitmore 

Associates.
*18 g. French Ave. Ph. FA 2 8221 
After hours, FA 2-2818, FA 2-4921 
FA 2-0261,___________________
Y bEDROOM block home, kitchen 

equipped; patio. Buy my equity, 
assume 4tt% mortgage. Pine- 
crest area. FA 2-2843.’- '

BELIEVE IT OR NOT! 
tf* have Just listed an especially 

elaaa I  Bedroom boms to beau
tiful Wynne wood far •  n 1 y 
S8M3.30, requires only S1730.00 
down and the payments are 
ONLY m  00 monthly, already 
financed at 4U%.

(EW. I  Bedroom, 2 bath bomea 
In Loch Arbor, with double ca r 
porta, only 114,800.09 as low aa 
91800.00 down.

o.oo Down, FHA, buys the ales 
I  bedroom home at >100 Ame
lia Ava. This borne hai beauti
ful hardwood floora, fall tiled 
bath, and enclosed porch. It 
will pay you to check this one.

Seminole Realty
'9901 Park Ave. FA 2 3212

PA 2-2248 tvenlnfi.

DO YOU . . . 
OWN A  LOT ?

If ae, M will pay yon »•

SEE...........
The AN Nee

G R E G O R Y
MODEL HOME

| Open dally for year Inspection 
at

i860 FRENCH AVE.

s
7
J

10
H
IN
S
V
I
L
L

IA  
G

S BEDROOM

H O M E S

LARGE HIGH .  DRY 
LOTS

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

$10,550
9350 DN. . MB MO.

Inclades Chdag
•

FHA FINANCING 

1800 BLK. - W. Sri
SAM LAWSON
FA 2-3611 FA 1-4880

WYNNEWOOD SECTION: 3 bed- 
room block home, all electric 
kitchen, screen porch. Low 
down payment and monthly- 
payments. FA 2S67B.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-8123
MODERN 2 BR. house, electric 

kitchen. Corner lot in city. At 
a sacrifice. FA 2-2678.

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH
C. B. S. home located on 90 x

140 ft. lot with good water and 
lake privileges.

$15,000 WITH TERMS
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

C. B. S. home on high lot with 
.paved street and rights to canal. 
-House equipped with GE stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dispo
sal and washing machine. 

318.900 - 33.300 DN.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 

Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc.
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
GOING OVERSEAS: Must sell S 

bedroom home. Florida room, 
many eatras. 4'v% loan. 2411 
Adams Cl. Ph. KA 2-7738.

7 ACRES of pine timber. Pbone 
FA 3 8708.

8ACRIFICE SALE 
OWNER must sell 3 H. R , 1 

bath, large Fla. room, C. B. 
home on large lot. One of fin
est sections of Sanford. Close 
to school, church, downtown ft 
N. A. S. 4ls'« G. I. mortgage 
with iow monthly payments. 
Buy my equity. Terms ran be 
arranged. Pbone FA 2 0092 after 
f  P. M. for appointment.

I BR HOME. 2 baths. 7 mo. old, 
— lacriflc*. Forest Dr. Loeb AJ> 

bor. FA 2 2293.

FORCED TO SELs. to pay taxes. 
Five acres of land in Black 
Hammock. Call G. 31. Arie, 
Oviedo, FA 8-3384.

WILL TRADE-Large ranch-type 
home for amaller houao or 
house trailer. FA 2-7631.

BY OWNER; S bedroom. 1 bath 
home on corner lot in Pinecrest. 
Close, to school and rhurch. VA 
4‘i r .  loan. Reasonable down 
payment, monthly payment 
987.28, total price 911.400. Call 
FA 2-4119.

COUNTRY LIVING
NINE ACRES, cleared and fenc

ed, on well traveled road. Two 
bedroom C.B. home. Good out
houses. Good terms.

THREE bedroom home, tile bath, 
ltviniroom with wall to wall 
carpeting, Florida room. Enclos
ed garage and storage room. 
Large oak shaded fenced yard. 
Kitchen equipped. House is in
sulated. A bargain priced at 
$13,200. 4*4'.- mortgage.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Sbippy. Assoc.
202 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 3991

108 W. ONORA RD., Pinecrest; 
Like new 1 bedroom, lto bath, 
1300 aq. ft. living area. Com
pletely fenced targe bark lot. 
Outside well with sprinkler sys
tem. Low equity and assume 
payments.

Sales - Service

S E M I N O L E
COUNTY -MOTORS, INC.

•  DODGE •  DART 
• •  CHRYSLER

TODAY’S
SPECIALS

55 PONTIAC
FORDOR SEDAN

ONLY $395
I l f  E. last St. FA 2-0614 
OPEN EVENING TIL 6:90 

HAT. TIL  8j#0

AVAILABLE June Is!.; Suniand: 
3 bedroom, kitchen equipped 
home. Corner .lot, lakefront. 
Equity 81230. VA loan 4»«'.. 
S82 per mo. including taxes and 
insurance. Call FA 2-7403.

3550 DOWN
Beautiful 3 Bcdrmm 2 Bath Home 

with Hardwood floors. G. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically- controlled Ileal. Well, 
landscspped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play in 
safety. We will be proud to show 
you this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Cost 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan at 
W. II. Rill Stemper Agency 

FA 2 8331 FA 24WI
CONCRETE block, 3 bedroom, 1 

bath home. large Florida room. 
810.300. Terms. FA 2-7017.

No finer buys In Sanford than 
these homes. Priced to sell.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen equip
ped, CB, l>h acrea of beautiful, 
landscaped property. Near 23th 
and Sanford Avenue. Down pay
ment 82300. Price 812.900.

2 bedroom, 2 baths, beautiful large 
corner lot on South Palmetto 
Avenue. Dnwn payment 86000. 
Price 811.300. Must see to ap
preciate.
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

8. Female Help Wanted

’ CURB GIRLS
Must be 21. Apply in person Pig 

•N Whistle.
SENIOR BEAUTICIAN, part or 

full time. Ph. FA 2-3742.
GIRLS WANTED for part time 

telephone survey work. Apply 
at room 203 , 3!el»rh Building.

EXPERIENCED dictaphone ope
rator. Prefer aomeone familiar 
with medical terminology. Ap
ply at Seminole 3lemorial Hos
pital Monday through Friday.

0. Male Help Wanted
WANTED: Service Station Man

ager and Operator for new Sun
set Oil Independent Station oa 
Highway 17-92. Must have ex
perience. Contact Hobby Lind- 
•ey at station Wednesday for 
Tbur»day, or write Bobby Lind
sey, c/o Dixie Oil Company. 
Tilton, Georgia, or call Tifton, 
730-J-t nights.

MAN for light delivery work, part 
time, from 3 to 9 p. m. Car 
essential. 3(ust know Sanford 
area. FA 2-1723 between I  and 
0 p. m.

PART TIME counter help. Apply 
In person. Tip Top Super Mar
ket, 4th. and Sanford Ava.

EXPERIENCED manager far ser
vice station, Sanford area. 
Salary and commiaaion. Give 
full details, telephone number 
and address in reply. Box IS, 
c/o Sanford Herald.

GROVE equipment mechanics 
wanted. We need experienced 
men only. Year round employ
ment. Paid vsc”llon. Good pay. 
Own lools. Coni set Bob Smythe, 
Clermont. EX 4-4211.

10. .Male or Female
31EN-Women 820. Daily. Sell Lum

inous nameplates. Write Reeves 
Co., Attleboro, 31 ass.

11. Work Wonted
MIDDLE AGED, able bodied man 

with wife and leen age daughter 
wishes work, prefer farming or 
caring for ranch, but will ac
cept anything if terms are right. 
Write Box WW, c/o Sanford 
Herald.

LAWN mowing ft yard work.
Ph. FA 2-4IM or FA 2 2133.

HOUSEWORK. FA 2
J.

Site ftanfnrh ftrralb Mon. April 18, I960—Pnge 9 19. Boota and Motora

Helen, don't keep him waiting 
long."

12. Plumbing Servicea
PLUM LING

Contracting ft Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

W a l l
Plumbing A Haating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8362

IS. Electrical Services
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vthlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 1-OOtS

14. Build. Paint A Repair
THOi. E. THOMPSON 

General Contractor 
Home Carpentry Repairs 

Roofing ft Siding 
Phone FA 2-8432

WALL PAPERINO ft FAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact >08 Weal Mk Bt. 
Phone FA 1-8648

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and concrete work; first class. 
FA

15. Special Service*

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Sonkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
11 I U W . W B L  FA f-69t!
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state- 

manta. Invoices, band bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progreialve 
Printing Co. Pbone FA 2-2931- 
306 West ISih St.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLES*
Al types and siaoe, wet a tied

"Do 14 Yourself'
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

8 T I N E
Mschlnery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd It. Ph. FA 24432
TV Service within the hour. Re

pair your TV for 87.30, In your 
home or no charge. Sunshine 
TV. FA 2 9833.

Sewingr Mach. Repalri
ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
104 Be. Park (II hr. oer.)

FA > 3828
COMPLETE 

1*4WN MAINTENANCE 
Mowing — Edging — Fertilising 
Renovating — Fertiliser Sales 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSK, FA 27197

PIANO TOWNO ft REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 1420

''COUNTRY CLUB''

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $09 MO.
S-REDROOMR. I I ,  TII.K RATHH with colored flatars*, 
lerraaae floors, Venetian blinds, carpertr, screen pecek. 

nfilitr room sad many ether eitras.
All Homes Carry A 1 Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 

IN THE CITY — AM. tITY CONVENIENCES

DISPLAY MODELS OPEN

9h. fA 2-7402 P. 0. Ben

N D U T N ^

if

15. Special Services
TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 

Every Tuesday and Wednesday 
SANFORT ft SOWERS 

131 E. Wrlhourne Ave. Ml 31474 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 

Chain Saws — Tools — Bolts— 
Nuts — Screws

and Other Parts. Phone or Writ#

FREE ESTIMATES cheerfully 
given. Matlreaa renovating, up
holstery and slip covers. Cus
tom built bedding made to or
der. Call or come In. Nix Bed
ding 3lanufacturlng Co... 1301 
So. Sanford Ave. FA 2 2117.

AIR CONDITIONING 
H. B. POPE CO. 
loo t. Park — FA 14184

SERVICE CALLS 82.00 
The Riggeit Little Shop 

In Sanford. All Parta And 
Labor Guaranteed 00 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO ft TV CENTER 
9th. ft Sanford Ave. FA 2 9741

CARLSON
Rug ft Furniture Center 

Wall to Wall Carpet Cleaned 
Ph. Winter Pari, Ml 7-1383

15-A Beauty Piriera
A Satisfied rustomer la our beat 

advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

lot. So. Oak . . . .  Pb. FA 21742
Be Leveller WHO P reft set—al 
Beanty Care.

D a w n ' s
9918 Otk FA 1-7684

1«. Flowera *  Plant*

Cat Flowera Far Aay Oceania* 
SANFORD •'LOWER SHOP 

FA 2 1822 er FA 2 8976

17. Pets, Llv—lock, Supplie
9-MONTH old Cermaa Shephard, 

823. Phone FA 3 8048.

19. Iloafa and Motor*
Gateway TO Tho Waterway

Your EVTNRUDt Dealer 
Robaou Sporting Goods 

9044-8 I .  let. Ph. PA I 8991
19 FT. HI-HAT runabout (over- 

nifhter), fully equipped. No 
reasonable offer refused. Call 
FA 24089.

Mercury Outboard Motors 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

9401 French Ave. FA 1-1891
SPECIAL 16 ft. Cabin Cruised; 

I  .bunks, bead, 33 H.P. Evln- 
rude. Galor Trailer. Ideal fam
ily boat. Like new. FA 2-7771.

NRW ROMES BY

Odham & Tudor
South Plnocreal 

On Ooera Road, Be. of Baa feed

Suniand Estates
17-92, I  mil— Me. at Haalecd

Cloolng Coot 
A* Loot Ax 1275. 

VA-FHA. FMA-IN-BEBV1CE 
Immediate Oeeopaory 

1 Year Peraonal Satlelacli—

GUARANTEE
— cooetruciUMi of y—r Haws

er year  dew o paymeal ft  
elaatog recta refaeded

FREE WELCOME
I .  B ..IM ! B. o ,r  C— 1. ra, 

8 Daye Ah—lately Free, 
Wit heat Obligati— Al Oec IM 
Sanford'* Leading Motels While 
V— Local* Resale* Far 1 — ft 
Y—r Family. Pirb Up Keys At 

Bel— Of fire I

Odham & Tudor
■wy. 17-91 ft tfth  B4.

S a l-  Office
Baaferd Ph. FA S-189I

MERCURY 23 KG* motor. 14 ft. 
runabout boat and trailer; all 
>600 rash. Call FA 2-1823.

20-A Trailer*
HOUSE TRAILER, 10' x S3'. New 

Moon, '38 model. I n q u i r e  
FA 2 4268.

48 FT SPARTAN houie trailer, 
furnished, sleeps six. Also nine 
lots. Can be bought separately. 
Ph. FA 2-3080.

21. Furniture
Naw ft Uaed Furniture ft Appli

ances. A Good Place To 
. BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Ave. FA 2 7430
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 

work guaranteed. Free Eitl- 
mate*. Phone FA 2-7816.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
211 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4133

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. Firtl St. FA 2-3832
HOLLOWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day. Week, nr Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

110 French Ave.
Ph. FA 2-7833

22. Article* For Bale
SINGER PORTABLE, round rob- 

bin "88", attachments, like new. 
Full price 829.30. Writ* bos 830, 
e/o Sanford Htrald.

USED Hydraulle Tall Gate far H 
ton pickup truck. LUls up to 

lbs. 1130. “ *FA 2-2073.
USED Automatic Washer, t  yrs. 

old, good condition. 173. Used 
Dryer, good condition, too. 
FA 2-3872 or see at Baggerly 
Appliance, 2333 Park Dr.

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALDorncr.
304 W. 1st. St. FA 2-2611

SPINET PIANO
Du* to unfortunate circumstances 

have two reclaimed Spinels, 
famous brand, like new, guar
anteed, one walnut, one ma
hogany. Wilt sell to reliable 
person In this area at tremend
ous savings. Write or phone 
Credit Manager, Steep'a, 841 N. 
Orange, Orlando.

USED WASHER • Dryer Com
bination. I yeari old. Must aell. 
8100. FA 2 2073.

SPINET OROAN 
BARGAINS

Reclaimed Lowrey and Ham
mond, like new condition guar
anteed. Will aell at discount 
nr terms to reliable party. Phone 
Credit Manager, Steep Music, 
GArdtn 4-2401, Orlando, or write 
841 N. Orange Ave.

AUTOMATIC WASHER, Whirl- 
pool, in gond condition. 830. See 
a t 1614 Mellonvillo Ave.

USED TV, 21", good eoodltion. 
830. Used 17" portable TV 173. 
KA 2 3872 or see at Basgarly 
Appliance, 2333 Park Dr.

WERCOR tape recorder 9100. 
FA 23091.

GAS range, 4 burner, grille, oeen- 
alent broiler, 930. FA 2 “

r *" A. K. ROS8KTTER
FLORIST

FA 1-1031 Celery Are.
For All Your Floral Needs 

Member — Florist Telegraph 
Delivery Assoc.

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOM ES

•  Mulct Community
•  Near Golf Coura*

$450 Down
Turn Weat On 10th 
Bt. Fallow Country 
Club IM. ft W»Uh 
For Our Bigoo . .  * .

OPEN DAILY
9:00 A. M. T il Dark 

SUNDAY
1:00 P. M. Til Dark

SkutmaJuM
Coftat radios Co* foe. 

141 Weal 99th Street 
FA S-1199

22. Art i d -  For Sal*
WOODEN BARRELS, clean and 

empty, 11.00 each. FA 2-4114.
LARGE utility trailer 133. paint, 

eols. tents. ARMY-NAVY SUR
PLUS. 310 Sanford Ave.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or reyon topes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glnaa and Pnint Co.
111-114 3V. 2nd St. FA 2-4621

USED only 1 months—2 Ion com
mercial air conditioner. COst 
1430. Will sell for 1300. Phont 
FA 2-2073.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Qufrk 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0877.

REFRIGERATOR: 7 cu. ft., good 
condition, 133. Ph. FA M760.

25. Eduratbn • Instruction

AIRLINE
ENJOY TREE TRAVEL 

GOOD PAY — SECURITY
Men and wonen will be selected 

from this rldnlty to train im
mediately !or attractive alrlln* 
positions as Hostess, Reserve- 
tIon 1st, Ticket Agent and Ope
ration*. thsrt, low cost training 
ran qualify you. Will not in
terfere with present employ
ment. Wtmen will be trained la 
eharm and beauty techniques. 
Must hatje pleasant personality, 
high school graduate, age 17 to 
39. Inquiries confidential. Ac
credited by NKSC. Writ# faf 
qualifying details. Include age, 
phone. Alrtna Personnel Train
ing. Natinal School of Aero- 
nallca, Boa >2, •/*  Sanford 
Herald.

YOU 
CAN' 
BEAT

VALUE

56 MERCURY
Montclair Tudor Hardtop • All Factory a 
Beautiful Tut one Finish With White Sidewall Tlroa • 
Clean Inside And Out.

$925

56 CADILLAC
**82" Fordor With All Accoooorloo Including Factm f  
Air Conditioning - Clean Inside And Out.

$1400

57 CHKVROL8T
Bel Air V8 - Fordor - Tutoue Finish

$1050
Our Uaed Card Will Be Displayed Far Your 
Inspectlou Nightly On Our Largo Lighted Let.-

WHERE DEALS SHINE
at tho oigu of your boat buy

2nd ft Palmetto U. C. Lot FA 2-4231 Ofc| FA 2-6TII 
Chevrolet — Oidsmobfto —

Gj
r'A

j-e
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Aduht Only. Coupe* far Iheppln* Family

Prices ( M  Uira Mi

Blue Ribbon Top Quality Bonelest

B E E F  L, CQ 
C U B E S  03
Blue Ribbon Top Quality Grpuiid

Lean Chuck-69OFFICIAL TOUR OF TUB CITY by a helicopter
shown fretting out of the

Second DeBary 
Minstrel SlatedPERFECT HAIR 

CONTROL FOR 
YOUR FAMILY
. . .  .Uk  Walkln. Way

Oaj •ilat atari ■ *1 
aelenlly Wrely hair, Ht» 
year family right by seleelli 
t h e a a  aiUeeally admit* 
s r  Hair Tara Product

'Hia DeDary Firemen'# Aiso- 
elation Auxiliary held tbair meet- 
ins laal Thursday and decided 
that lines all ticket* for.the min* 
itrel Thursday had been sold, 
the minstrel will run a second 
•bow April U.

Tickets for Ibis show may ha 
obtained from John Vetter or 
Mrs, Charles Ulrich.

Tlia Auxiliary's installation lun
cheon will bs held at the Hotel 
Putnam In Demand on May 12. 
Mrs. Sylvan drum bach should be 
contacted for tickets or reserva
tions.

The new slate of officers has 
been announced. The President 
Is Miss Beatrice Tyson; Vice- 
President, Mrs. Thomas Howard; 
Secretary, Mrs. Paul Froelscher; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Julius Volght; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 
William Klekmann; and Mrs. Sy
lvan Grumbaeh has been elected 
director for three years.

Thsre are three new members, 
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. John ft. Vetter, 
and Mrs. Joaaph Haring, bring*

FARM EH CRAY TASTY

CARRAWAY & 
McKIBBIN TARNGWS ALL MEAT AMORT*)

Ing thp total membarahlp to ITS.

Re-Elect
RAY I.

GREEN
STATE COMPTROLLER

•  THU AD GOOD FOR 
A 5% DISCOUNT ON 
ANY WATKINH 
PRODUCT!

PEAUSR
-FJ

LARI MART MR. FROSTY

Fyne-Taste

Sweet Buns f  25*

'

B < ? A c /o ~ C w v a

Hi 7 n
■ ’ ' r*- . - •• ; ' .

mym

wait made by Mayor liar! 
Ird which gave Foodmart 

nan •  bird's aya view or aarunra r riaay. The Foodmart gponnored 
tha 'copter flight* for young and old m  part of a Juice drink promotion lent 
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JOSEPH SANTII.LO, De-
B«r>’, has been appointed 
National Aide-dc-Camp to 
Louis G. Feldmann, Hazcl- 
ton, Pa., Comniander-in- 
Chief of the Veteran* of 
Foreign War*. VFW Na
t i o n  a I headquarter* at 
Hanna*, Mo., announced. 
Feldmann an id "I deem it 
n trreat honor to have Mr. 
Santillo serve as my per
sonal aide-de-camp. He has 
long been a tireless worker 
for the VFW and I am con
fident that he will carry 
out his new assignment 
with the same enthusiasm. 
Our organization is fortun
ate to have men of his cali
ber standing ready to

*4

Play Ball!
Sanford will open the Florida State League season 

tonight at Leesburg and many local fans have planned 
to motor there to see the I960 Greyhounds go to bat for 
the first time. Game time is 8 p. m.

Drainage District 
Petition Expected

The County Commission expects to set the date within 
10 days for a special election on setting up a tax district in 

Jh# Loch Arbor area.
•  Chairman John Krider reported to the board today that 

a petition with the names of 51 percent of registered free
holders' in the area asking for the district should be in next
week.

The district involved Includes 
Loch Arbor, Little Venice and 
the Country Club section. The 
petition Is being circulated In the 
area* sailing lor the special elec
tion.

■ the majority of Mm property 
Hamers favor the district, a plan 
To eliminate flooding would be 
pat bits effect before the fall.

Krider laid the estimated cost 
of the plan would be 131,000. This 
would provide for acquisition of 
property, construction of drain
age ditches, dams, canals and 
Installation of culverts and drain- 
aye pipe*.

If everything goes smoothly in 
setting up the district, the board 

ga greed that the next step would 
Tie a lax district in the Tangle- 
wood and Tempi* Terrace section.

The county agreed to join in 
a project with Orange County and 
Winter Park to eliminate flood
ing in that area. Money for Semi- 
nolc'a abate would rome from 
funds out of th* tax district.

£astrO Criticizes 
Eisenhower Letter

HAVANA (UP1>—Premier ridel 
Castro raid today President Eisen
hower has “no tight'* to apeak 
out againit him, the Cuban re
volution or the Cuban government.

Castro made thn etatement in 
an interview granted CBS cor- 

•respondent Richard Bale and 
published in full by Ibe semiof

ficial newspaper Revolution.
The premier also denied that 

bo bad suggested personal talks 
with Eisenhower or US. Secre
tory of State'Chrietian A. Harter 
to eeek solution of difference* 
between Cuba end the United 
Mates. He said Ma remarks in a

Clvious interview with Bale* had

confueioa" over Mm Cuban enrol a-

"V threw ie someone la tin 
V. f .  government who believe# ha 
aeo conquer the Cuban revolution 
In that way he is making a mis
take because the Cuban reve
lation without any doubt will oon- 
Mnae without any vacillation," h* 

„ a o ld .
•  Castro said Bieenhowor “had an 

sight in spank Mm way ha has 
•pokao about tha Cuban revolu
tion end the Cuban government" 
Eisenhower in a recent letter i* 
Chilean sludfenta aald Castro hod 
betrayed the Ideals of the retrain- 
tion.

Better Relations
AUGUSTA, Oa. (UP1) -  froal- 

indent Elsenhower today announced 
a broad program of pay increases 
and improved bousing Mr em
ployes of the Panama Canal Zone 
i t  an tffort to Improve relations 
between the United States and the 
Eepubflc at Panama.

Courthouse Plan 
Ready For Okay 
By Next Week

Working plans tor remodeling 
the courthouse are expected to 
be ready for approval by next 
week.

The County Commission was in
formed by Winter Park architect 
James Gamble Rogers that plans 
to renovate the courthouse at ■ 
cost of approximately 1100,000 will 
be presented to the board at its 
meeting next Tuesday. Plans for 
the construction of a new Jail 
wilt not be ready for at least 
two months.

Preliminary plana on the re
modeling of the courthouse in
clude relocating tha County 
Commission Chambers on the 
ground floor, with a sealing 
capacity of 75; an eight passen
ger elevator; additional space for 
the tax collector and Us assessor 
and a law library In the present 
County Commission chambers.

Ant Control Plan 
Okayed By Cabinet

TALLAHASSEE IUP1) -  Hie 
State Cabinet gave its sanction to. 
dsy to a Plant Board proposal to 
stop fire snt eradication work 
and go with a $50,000 control pro
gram.

J, Broward Culpepper, who 
serve* as director of the Plant 
Board, captained that H had long 
been apparent that eradication is

m  Castro charged that the U. **_ impossibla with funds available be- H lll  Bl B „ „
a *

He animated. 1,500,000 sores hi
Florida are Infested sad Ibe state 
baa spent all but $200,000 appro
priated for tha program. Full era
dication, Culpepper aald, would 
cost tl.M an acre.

The Plant Board recently agreed 
to spend only $00,000 to $00,000 
for control in fringe areas afd 
nurseries to taka care of some 
10,000 acres aad bold back Ike 
rest of the money.

Plant Commissioner W. G. Cow- 
perthwalls aald n o il of the tnfes- 
tatioh 1* west of Tallahassee in 
the panhandle, although 100,*00 
acres have been reported in Hills
borough County, >0,000 in Duval 
and 10,000 or more near Orlando.

Anti-Reds Proteat
NEW DELHI (UP!) — Police 

broke up an attempted march by 
antl-Communist* to protect the ar
rival today of Chinese Communist 
Premier Chou En-lal for talks with 
Indian Prime Minister Jawshartal 
Nehru.

Passage Of Rights 
Bill Is Cleared

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
House Rules Committee cleared 
the way today for final congres
sional passage Thursday of civil 
rights legislation aimed at guar
anteeing the voting rights of 
Negroes.

Th* committee approved a res
olution calling for House accep
tance of changes the Senate made 
in the bill before passing it 
April I.

House concurrence in the IS 
Srnate revisions would tend the 
bill to the While House for Presi
dent Elsenhower to sign It into 
law.

Th* House, which approved Its 
own version of the bill March 24, 
will receive the Senate measure 
Thursday on a take-il-or-leave-it 
basis as a m u ll of today's con 

- - .V jr '-*
Committee,, whits 

channels Wgislallow to the floor, 
assured final House passage by 
permuting tha House to act Aw 
the measure by a majority vote-

Wilhout committee clearaacw, 
the House would have required a 
two-thirds mitorlty,(o send lb* 
civil rights MU to tha Whits 
House, n  -

g > a n fo r b  i j m t f o
WEATHER: Widely scattered shower* through Wednesday. High today, 82-88. Low tonight, 64-88.
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iroops Battle Mobs In Seoul
SEOUL, Korea (UPI) -  Anil- 

government mobs raged through 
Seoul today, placing President 
Syngman Rhea under virtual 
siege in his president ial palace, 
attacking government buildings, 
newspapers and police stations 
and setting fires.

Government troop* and armored 
ears firing at point blank range 
rolled them back with heavy cas
ualties but the mobs attacked 
again and again. Two Americans 
were known to have been Injured.

Authorities at eix major Seoul 
hospitals reported at 9:30 p. m. 
that at least II persona were dead 
and 300 seriously injured.

Republic of Korea authorities 
declared martial law In Seoul and 
rive other cities at demonstra
tions protesting last month's na
tional elections spread from the 
south into the capital itself.

Tlie other cities were Pusan, 
where ibe Orient Preas reported 
five dead, and Tagu, Kwangju, 
Taejon and Matan.

Orient Press said rioting involv
ing 30,000 to 40.000 demonstra
tors still raged in Pusan as of 
g p. m.

In Seoul, Ibe fighting cams 
close to American Army installa
tions and homes oceupird by

Americans but there was no 
known attack on any of them. 
U. S. troop* were kept In their 
bases a* a precaution.

Outsida the Korean govern
ment's Antl-Communlst Center the 
mob tried but failed lo topple a 
statue of Gen. .Douglas Mac- 
Arlhur.

This evening, American Am
bassador Walter P. McConaughy 
called on President Rhee In ex
press “concern** ever the day'a
rioting.

As ni|M fell, moot of the streets

were quiel. Street cars stood Idle, 
with lights burning but empty of 
passengers. On some streets, the 
dying flames of burning automo
bile* flickered.

The government radio warned 
against further violence, and ROK 
soldiers in full battle dress rode 
In jeeps, warning by loudspeaker 
against more mob action.

Seoul's martial regime tight
ened curfew regulations and ban
ned all outdoor gatherings. Mayor 
Yim lleung Soon resigned, saying 
it was hie fault that the rioting

had gotten out of hand.
James Wilcox, of Quincy, Mass., 

former president of the American 
Chamber of Commerce here, was 
shot In the abdomen while watch
ing the riots from the roof of the 
Bando Hotel. A U.S. embassy 
spokesman said hia condition was 
“quite serious."

Hugh F. Blsney, of New York 
City, chief of the U. 8. Army's 
Seoul fire department, was hit 
in the forehead by a stone.

The Communist radio reported 
that rallies were being bold

throughout Red North Korea to 
pledge “full support" to the rio t 
era south of tha Jith Parallel.

President Elsenhower wee brick
ed today on the rioting and mar
tial law in South Korea, but them 
was an indication whether he 
might cancel his plana to vtall 
Russia and tha Far East.

Acting Proaa Sec rotary Ways* 
Hawk* said the president wag 
getting regular briefings on tito 
Korean situation, along with in
telligence reports from otbsr parte 
of the world.

Political Rally 
Set For Altamonte

Candidates will have another 
chance to air their vlcwOfcand 
platform* at a polities] ri^ R in  
Altamonte Spring* at I ^ S .  
today.

Th* rally will be held In the 
Community Building and is spon
sored by Mm County Democratic 
Executive Committee. A meal 
wtfl tm served starting at 1:00 
p. M.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) — Stock 

prices at 1 p. m.t
American TAT .................. M
American Tobacco ............ 1071*
Bethlehem Steel ............... WH
Caterpillar .......   29A*
Chrysler .......................  51
Curtiss - Wright 21
DuPont  .......................  217
Ford Motor .........   7lik
General Electric ..............   S2't
General Motors ..................  *5'»
Graham • Paige ................. 2»»
Ini. TAT ............   I lh
Loritlard .........  Mb
Minute Maid ,.«.»•« ll'k
Penney ......... . . i , * , , * , , , . .  12444
Penn RR . .*«••»« I *#•« MMI is*  
Royal American * * • « » • » e * * * m
Sears Roebuck ..........   4B'«
Standard Oil (NJ) ,«««*«.« 4!t>
Studebaker ----- .*■-..............  llte
Weatlnghouse El. Mte

NORTH 
eix month*.

PM
DeuLach

am the
fiBtito1 Etediam> Urea are. turn  tito loft, Urn. Robert Doom, Mgs. tegr
S h i r e O f w ^ j J g i ^ I g ^ e e n ,  j l m J ^ ^ G r i n i U a d ,  Mr*, J t a h u r U ^ V o f e ,

-4C.UO-- '

News Briefs
TV Board Sets Meet

TAUAHASSKE (UPII -  Tha 
F l o r i d a  Educations I Tela vision 
Commission wilt meet April 21 in 
Daytona Beach,, executive secre
tary James Ethrridge said today.

ABC Wins Award
NEW YORK (UPI) —The Ameri

can Broadcasting Co, today won 
the George Foster Peabody award 
for television news, for its presen
tation of Soviet Premier Nlkila 
Khrushchev's vlsK to the United 
Stales.

New President
OC..LA (UPI) -D r. Joseph W. 

Fordyee was named new president 
of the Central Florida Junior Col
lege at Ocala Monday, succeeding 
Dr. Kennrlb R. Will Is ms. Fordyee 
on associate professor at Ibe Uni
versity of Florida, was chosen for 
the job from SS applicants. He 
will assume his new duties May 1.

DeGaulle In Ottawa
OTTAWA (UPI) — French Presi

dent Charles DeGaulle alia down 
today with Canadian government 
leaders lo give them a detailed 
report on Ihe recent visit to Paris 
of Soviet Premier Nikila Khrush
chev. Disarmament and close co
operation between Canada and 
France in NATO are two other 
topics looming large in Ihe discus
sions with Prime Minlsler John 
IHefrnbikrr and Exirrnal Affairs 
Minister Howard Green.

USDA Criticized
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A union 

spokesman ha* accused Ibe Agri
culture Department of adopting a 
“coniumcr-be-dsinned" altitude to
ward faderal inspection of proces
sed meat and poultry food prod
ucts. Arnold Mayer, legislative re
presentative of the AFL-CIO Meat 
Cutters A Bucher Workmen, made 
the charge at a gtosccJ-door bear
ing of a House appropriations sub
committee March if- Ms testi
mony was made publir today,

Remark Contested
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Govern

ment and private aviation expert* 
today contested Sen. Vance Hart- 
he’* eoetewtioB that jat-prop air
liners —the Eleetra ia particular

t IV Vi* fat
r IIW jU  '> *27]

f.

LTVITAN E8HAY WINNERS Steve Powell, mxi, ana m u  Aixen icon 
over Dian'a second price essay with Civitea essay chairman F. Wads Tyo. 
Powell took first place and a f  100 bond in the local contest, Miss Aiken won 
e $50 bond for her essay. Both ere Seminole High students. The topic for 
the conteef was "intercommunication At A Factor In Cltlxanahip Build
ing.’' Powell's essay will be judged with winners from other porta of Flo
rida, to see M M merits a higher prise. (Herald Photo)

Drainage Levy Suggested
County Commission Chairman 

John Krider suggested to Ike 
eommioaieo today Mutt a town- 
lywide millag* be n i  m  for 
drainage to neat year's budget 
and that ihe portion collected 
within municipalities be returned 
to ihe clUei to use at they see 
fit

Krider offered the suggestion
after Clerk David Gatchel said 
that he would etart work soon on 
making up the preliminary budget

for next year and asked Ihe board 
to start looking ahead toward 
budget ptoaoing,

AU drainage work now being 
don* to Mm Bounty has been 
charged to the road nod bridge 
fund, Gelcbri said.

Krider. to siting the need for 
a apeeial levy, said that “$»,ooo 
has been taken from Ihe road 
and bridga fund for drainage 
needs whqn that money should 
hava been spent on building 
roads."

In ether business during the 
meeting, County Eng Inter Robert 
Davis reported that work oa pav
ing Lake Mary Road ia complstod 
and said his crew* hope to finish 
the Bear Lake drainage project 
in Ihe near future.

The board alio approved (be 
paving of the south end of Oregon 
Ave. and agreed to vacate a plat 
la tha Crystal Lake Court Manor 
area and agreed to pava Laka 
Brantley Drive when thn money 
and malarial* are available,

Casselberry To Get New Fire Station

— are not as safe as other pas
senger planes. The Indiana Demo- 
arot aald oeeidea 
toot two-third* at 
death* last ytar and W par cent 
nf (An airiton fataUUM to tito flrri 
toeoe m erits at MM oecurrod to 
jet-props- Much plane* have con
ventional pHpaUoM poweeud bp

A proposal to give Casselberry 
_ new fire station in return for 
i  piso* of land was accepted by 
the Iowa's Board of Aldermen 
Monday night.

Developer Hibbard Casselberry 
offered to build a new 40 x If 
foot fireproof fire alstion on the 
a n t side of the present station U 
the aldermen would give him a 
piece of land oorihwast of the 
town hall. Casselberry Intends to 
put up a building there to house 
some nf his Casselberry Garden 
trucks. The garage will he con
crete block painted on the out- 
sldri • -______________

Stemper To Head 
Larson Campaign

William Slempcr, Sanford real 
estate min, hia been named Semi- 
note County campaign manager for 
Slata Treasurer and Insurance 
Commissioner J. Edwin Larson, 
who is seeking re-election.

Stamper •■**$ today he will head 
a commute* which will slump for 
Lrnoa throughout tha county.

"Knowing of .tola record in of- 
fice^Mul being familiar with th* 
gooJBe ha* done the state through 
*ri((I| up an insurance department 
lhat pmiecli the public and main
taining good compliance wilh the 
taws, I am glad to act a t county 
chairman lor Mr. Larson," Slcm-

New Threat
statistic * showed JOHANNESBURG. South Africa
r the ntr tredtfl (Up|) 2. The government threat.

coed Jodgy to nhut down all sa
liva gthaato pormtaaoUy It tootib- 
*** aoi puaUs Jnto a saw atop* 

eWation ratted tor 
bp toe howto i b k m

Casselberry said he would give 
Ihe sew fire station aaough of a 
foundation to hold a second stoop 
to case on* is added later on.

The aldermen decided that any 
boma additions or alterations 
costing mors than $M0 will re
quire the builder to gat a build
ing permit. The fee for thei* 
addition* or alterations will Ho 
two cents per square foot with 
a minimum of $5. This will bs 
written inlo the Casselberry 
building rode.

Concrete, four foot high post* 
will be used as street markers 
in Casselberry from now on, in
stead of wooden street markers. 
The concrete po*t* will have 
vertical lettering on (hem. The 
aldermen agreed that wooden 
markeri are too liable to rot. 
Alderman Graham Wilson aald 
lhat car headlights ran pick up 
th* low, concrete ports better.

Building inipert°r A1 Downs 
will be paid $10 for inspecting 
each home where building permit 
fees are levied on a square foot 
basil. Town Clerk 3lrs. Lillian 
Beisel alio got a raise. She will 
receive $2 for Issuing each build
ing permit for a new home.

Chrysler Plons 
New Compact Car

DETROIT (UPII — Chryaler 
Corp, President L. L . Colbert, 
facing a chilling* far control of 
th* company, revealed today that 
Chrysler plans to.markat another 
n*w compact ear In 1M1 and 
■aid first quarter operation* thia 
year ware "dafinjuly to tha

Colbert made tha atatamaata at
•  atockholdare' masting at whtoh
•  Datorit lawyer vMh a 
tom aa a 
in aavaeal auto
•  U d  to

Town Marshall Gus Sawyer 
was plastd under Social Security, 
effective aa of April I.

Mrs. Beiacl waa told to chock 
with Rollins College to ice bow 
th* srhool'a survey of Casselberry 
is progressing,
F  * p  A J  | ,

Easter Snows
Ey United Preas Interttotionil
A springtime *un melted Easier 

snows through the Midwest today 
and sent temporal res rising from 
Texas lo tha Appalachian*.

The few inches of snow which 
whitened Easier parade routes 
vanished quickly as warm weath
er returned to the Midlands and 
shower* were confined lo the up
per Great Lakes, Florida and tho 
Pacific Northwest.

Readings near the Canadian 
border la Michigan and Minneso
ta hovered near 30 during tha 
night, but ranged no lower than 
40 acrou much of U>* real of th* 
nation.

Sunny skies wen predicted to
day, marred only by lbs few 
■bowor areas. Cooler weather was 
forecast for lb* northwest plains 
and th* Naw England stiles.

British Scientists 
Collect Star Dust

LONDON (UP!) -  British sci
ential* to the Antarctic are col
lecting "cosmic HbeiwlM”—small 
particles of dust from outer apace 
resulting from the sapln ton of 
•Ufa through too ogea.

Tbo government towrmi tiaa at- 
f lu  said a party at M aatoatisu, 

‘ to Fi“ ‘
Antarctic, ha* 
such agharulu  aa am at Ma

Police Roundup 
Nazi Boys Group 
In Jacksonville

By United Praia Tntrnmti*nil
A group of high school boys to 

Jacksonville, who wort swastika 
arm bands, and a runaway 11- 
year-old from Daytoa, Ohio, who 
led s mw  Nati-Uk* movement, 
were tha object* of police concern 
today.

The latest outbreak of neo-Naat 
activity came into the .opou tho 
day before Adolf Hitler's 71st birth
day and IT year* after Hitler bo* 
cam* chancellor of Germany.

Seven students nt Rlbault High 
School In Jackson villa were ar
retted oh charge! of delinquency 
and poiiession of material for as 
organisation detrimental to Urn 
public interest.

Police Hid they wore armbands 
with ewiaUkaa printed on them 
and were led by ■ 19-yoar-old who 
wore a uniform-type Jacket with 
a swailika on the front.

Ibe group called tbemaekvs tho 
“Sudan Reich," polio* said. Thn 
Daytoa boy, sclf-atylod “leader at 
a new Nail-Uks movement," res  
sway from home Sunday. Ha leh 
■ note to member* of bis gr«riv 
police Mid, which toad:

“Endeavor to drive am wfch out 
campaign- l  tony mu bo abta to 
condMt nr drib* setiritioe, 1 k m  
doddod not ta make my pesHirm 
knows. If you or toy other mess* 
ben are captured, take advantage 
at the situation and try to goto 
numbers."

FoHce said lit* youth waa ahoy*
normal la intelUguoca aad bad a  
police record ta connection with 
the arson burning ef a auaelea to 
DsyUm last yssr.

Police to Jacksnavtlto found Mo* 
ratura praising Hitler and map* at 
the German campaign at World 
War II to a search of 
tha high school youths.

Miami To Survey 
Mixing Possibility

MIAMI (UPI) -Tbo city 
mission promised Negro leaden 
today to survey department store 
owner* on lb* possibility of end
ing lunch counter legregetioa aad 
report back within Sh days.

Mayer Robert King High set 
the deadline reluctantly after 
four commissioners said they 
agreed with Gov, LeRoy Collins 
lhat segregation at lunch counters 
Is morally wrong. But each com
missioner said ho did not bollevt 
the problem eould be solved by 
patting mors laws.

“This Is a matter for negotia
tion and conciliation and not legal 
action," High declared.

The mayor aald bo would soak 
a Hireling with lunch counter 
operators as toon as practicable.

“We've watted 242 yrara, wo 
can wait another month," said 
Rev. Edward Graham, spokesman 
for lb* group of five Negroes who 
met with the city commission.

The commissioners told the 
Negro leaders that negotiations 
for ending segregation at lunch 
Counters wan wall underway un
til leaden of tho NAACP threat
ened lo atago demonstration* la 
Miami.

High aald bo aad 
mlsiloners resented 
litve waa aa arise 
da tire."

Louisiana Backs 
Davis As Governor

MEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  tW  
Democratic nomtoee, Jimmie Dav
ie, waa exported to ha swept tola 
th# gorereer'a attic* today bp a
record vote to to* LaulaUaa

^


